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Great Exhibition- of Industry, 1851 would the moat effectually secure that end. Il 
It appears that by a return, made up to the was indeed the only coarse that was open 
6th ult., of tho subscription lists sent in, him, it was the only course which could regain 
Ihe .un. of £99.180 ha. been enrolled. corapl,„ lh, C,,r„
This does not include Manchester, Liver-, 
pool, and a great many other large ‘.owns:

It has been said that most of the passen 
gers jumped overboard, but it appears that 
the boat is covered with the bones of tho 
burned

its own interests, and agree upon some 
plan likely to meet the ends desired. Who 
will join the undertaking ? We should 
like the opinions of onr cotemporaries upon

oitri). nature of the food of plants. The only one 
however, which spoaars to have received 
the appropriation of agriculturists of the 
present day, is that which attributes all theTHE BIBLE.
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Ocntleat sister, I am weary—
_ Being, oh bring, the Book of Light Î 
There ere shadows dark and dreary 

Setting o’er my heart to-night.
That atone can sooth my eadoeea— 

ThaValone can dry my tears,
When I sen no spot ofgladnes#

# Down the dasky vale of years.
Well I know that I inherit 

All that sometimes makes me blest; 
And in vain I ask mv spirit.

Why this feeling of unrest ?
Bat all day have .been around m». 

Voices that would not be still ;
And the twilight shades hi v# found me 

Shrinking from e nameless ill.
Seeing not despair’s swift lightning— 

Hearing not the thunder’s roll— 
Hands invisible are tight’ning 

Bands of sorrow on my soul.
Oat beeeith the-groined arches 

Let oa bivouac to-night;
And to soothe days’durky marches. 

Bring,, eh bring the Book of Light !

fertility found in the earth to the decay of ! the subject of this Convention,
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ON THE FOOD OF PLANTS. 
From the Plough, the Loom, and the Anvil.

BY DR. BALDWIN.
* The analogy existing between animal and 

vegetable lif-, is too striking to have esca
ped the slightest attention to the subject, 
(t ie, iadeed truly wonderful to observe how 
manifest it is throughout, from the highest 
to the lowest orders of the animal and vege
table kingdom. Heat, light, air, and water, 
appear to be equally indispenaible to the 
existence of both, in quantities differing 
very materially, according to the natural 
constitution of each individual species, but 
«Manifestly essential to all, for neither plants 
nor animals can exist for any length of 
time if totally deprived of any one of them. 
FotiA is indispenaible to vegetable as well 
ae to animal hie ; in this respect, also, the 
analogy is very apparent, some species of 
each requiring an abundant supply of the 
richest food, and others consuming so 
email a quantity as almost to induce the 
belief that they eaiet without it. Vet for 
all thoee plante and animals which interest 
the agriculturist, it is very obvious that 
food ie absolutely essential. A beneficent 
providence baa made an abundant natural 
provision in mill:, for man, and ihe young 
«I those animals which appear to be more 
especially destined for his comfort and sup
port, and it ie not reasonable to believe 
that he baa neglected to make a suitable 
provisien for the vegetable creation upon 
which animal life so essentially depends — 
It has occured to me that a careful observa
tion of the facts connected with an-1 » » es
sential to the growth of ail plants would tend 
more to elucidate the mytery of their ali
ment than the many theoretical speculation* j 
which this subject bas already el ciied.— 
The experience of every practical farmer j 
teaches him that he cannot expect to ma- | 
tore a crop of any kvid in an exhausted j 
•oil ; but if lie manure it, that is, if he place j 
io it a sufficient quantity of any substance, ; 
animal, vegetable or mineral, which has 
been previously subjected to ihe putrefac
tive fermentation, he has it the*» prepared | 
to yield him a crop not of one kind only, | 
but" of an y and every kind which he may ; 
desire to cultivate. By successive crops of j 
any one kind lm may again exhaust it, an»i 
this he can effect much sooner by some 
crop than by others. He., is not ignorant 
of the fact, that some plants appear to 
have a peculiar affinity for some of tho ncu 
Irai salts, which prinote their growth in a 
remarkable manner, yet he known that 
these salts are not the aliment of tjioee . 
plants, for they will not muse them to exist 
in an exhausted soil. And he hue yet to 
learn that any substance whatsoever, ani 
mal vegetable or mineral, will enable him to 
raise a crop of any kind in an impoverished 
•Oil, except those substances which have 
been previously subjected to putrefaction, or 
which are capable of speedily undergoing 
that process.

These familiar facts appear to me to de
monstrate clearly that there is but one 
aliment for all plants, to wit : the residue 
of putrefaction, which is consumed by them 
in different quantities, according to the 
natural appetites of each particular species, 
but indispensable to every one, for ifdepri 
ved of it they inevitably perish, however 
plentifully supplied they may be with every 
other essential. The labors of those learn
ed chemists who have recently directed 
their attention to agriculture, appear to me 
to be as futile as those of their predecessors 
in former ages in search of the philosopher's 
■tone, by whicli they expected to trans
mute the baser metals into gold. If the an
alysis of the bodies of young animals would 
satisfactorily demonstrate that they had 
existed solely upon milk, what practical ad
vantage wonld result ? Can the chemist 
leach the farmer to make milk ?—or teach 
him the process by which lie may be enabled 
to separate any one of its constituents, 
which would prn«o to be a cheaper or a bet 
ter nutriment than that so bountifully sup
plied by nature 1 An«t this appears to me 
to be precisely the case wtvi, respect to the 
food of plants : no chemist will ever be 
able bv analysts to oc~oro'._ ténitizing 
principle from it, or make it in othe» man 
per than that ordained by Providence, e*,lie. 
Ut by the putrefactive process. That the
earth it«elf is capable of being converted 
into the food of plants is e proposition so 
plainly proved by facts, so constantly be
fore the observation of every practical farm 
er, that I cannot help being surprised that 
any one should entertain a doubt upon the 
subject. Under any and every e#stance 
which bas coverd its surface for sot* time, 
the earth is always found to have afcmred 
great fertility. Many ingenious t^ones 
MnanatiDff from learned and scientific

of vegetable matters upon it or in it, and 
dr-fines the pabulum of plants to be a peculi
ar fertilizing principle term .d humus, el 
ways contained in the product of that 
decomposition. That this theory is entire 
ly erroneous, I "believe for reasons which 1 
shall now assign : 1st Vegetable substan
ces decomposing upon the surface of 
the earth are unfavorably located for the 
generation of tho putrefactive process, by 
being exposed to all those causes most 
inimical to it, to wit : heat, light, and a free 
circulation of air. 2nd. The residue of 
cremacautiie nr slow combustion, (that kind 
ofdecompuMiion which all ttubetances ap 
pear to undergo when unfavorably located 
for putrefaction,) is not manure—“ woody 
fibre in a state of decay” always proving 
pernicious to vegetation of almost every 
kind. 3J. The trifling quantity of tho re
sidue, even if it were the best of all ma
nures, would not account for the great fer
tility imparted to the earth by the decompo
sition of vegetable matters upon it, as is ex
emplified under the leaves in the forests, and 
under clover or straw. 4th. There is no 
greater degree of fertility imparled by sub
stances which are decomposed than is al
ways produced by substances incapable of 
decomposition. Vegetable substances, 
when ploughed tinder and permitted to de
compose, will undergo the putrefactive pro
cès-, provided they have previously been 

I saturated with water, or by the addition of 
' alkalies or hot manure for reasons which 
require but a slight knowledge of chemistry 
to understand. That they do not undergo 
that process under ordinary circumstances, 
is plainly manifest.

1st. Because vegetable matters, when plough
ed under, are unfavorably located for putrefac
tion, by being deprived of Contact wiih air which 
ia admitted to bd essential to that ptocess. 2d. 
It contradicts the experience of every practical 
farmer, that the cleaner a field is of all vegeta
tion when fallowed, the more certain it is to pro
duce a good crop. 3d. No fertilny can be im
parted to ihe soil, by plowing under green crops 
of any kind, or by leaves, straw, clover-hay. or 
weeds, if they be spread immediately before 
ploughing. 4lh. The fertility which is always 
imparted to the earth by a luxuriant growth of 
clover, is not in the slightest degree diminished 
by the. removal of ihe whole crop previous to 
fallowing. I have been induced to ascribe the 
fertility of the soil to shade and shade only, for 
reasons which follow: let. That shade is indis
pensable to the generation of the putrefactive 
process $o all substances. 2d. That the surface 
of the earih when densely shaded, is located pre
cisely io that situation most favorable to the 
generation of the putrefactive process, namely, 
in a close, cool, dark, damp location with a 
•light contact of air. 3d. The appearance of 
the earth indicates that it has undergone a 
chemical change, for it ie changed in color, con
sistence, and fertilizing qualities. 4th. The 
natural renovation of worn-out lands, and the 
gr.-at fertility of forest Ian Is. cannot be account
ed for by any other principle 5th. That the 
fertility imparted to tiie soil depends solely upon 
the density and duration of the shade, without 
regard to the qualify of the covering substance. 
Gth. That large quantities of the richest mould, 
which is known to be (he best food of plants, 
have been found in locations where vegetation 
never could have existed. 7th. That the ferti
lity imparted by the growth of some vegetable 
matters upon the surface of the earth, ie not in
creased by ploughing them under, or diminish
ed by their previous removal.

Much importance has been given to ammonia 
as ao aliment of plante by msnv agriculturists 
in consequence, 1 presume, of lue fact that it is 
always generated and evolved from all substances 
during tiie putrefactive fermentation, even from 
lie earth itself, according to “ Thaer’e Princi

ples of Agriculture,” page 143:—"When 
kneaded clay is exposed for a considérai:» period 

large masses, and in a damn equation, it 
assumes all th> characters of pu'relac ;oo. Am
monia is then formed in it, thus proving the pre
sence of nitrogen, which is à constituent portion 
of ammonia.” I am not apprised of any facts 
which demonstrate satisfactorily that ammonia, 
or any one of its salts, carbonate, nitrate, muriate, 
or phosphate, is the aliment of plants, when 
separate from thoee substances which generate 
them. And from all the observations I have 
been able to make, I feci confident in thé asser
tion that the fertilising virtues of manures are 
not volatile substances. Although shade ie in
dispensable to the production of the putrefactive 
process, and the more dense the shade-the more 
valuable the manure, yet after that process has 
been pefected and the manure formed, no expo
sure to the weather diminishes its fertilizing 
qualities in the slightest degree.

CONVENTION OF EDITORS.

The following remarks in réference to ■ 
proposed Convention of Editors, have been 
made by two of our eoiemporaries :

»• Aa the Post office Department is to 
come under tho consideration of the Mouse,
VV«» * r* of /'-'-•-'-'rft *'*'• ■ 11 1 U ~
general convention of the Press in tne city 
of Toronto, to try if possible to secure the 
privilege of obtaining free exchanges.— 
What say our Cotemporaries î—C. C. Ad
vocate-

*‘ The last Christian Advocate recom
mends a meeting of Editors in Toronto, for 
the purpose of making representations to 
Government on the subject of free exchan
ges, and other matters connected with the 
new postal arrangements. We think the 
idr a a good one, and wonld gladly cooper
ate in carrying it out. There are various 
subjects upon which the members of the 
Proa* ooffht to be more united, and a gene-

eooner the bèlter. The new Libel Law 
would bj more fully canvassed at such a 
meeting, than in any other manner, and it 
is probable that improvements would be 
then suggested, which might materially 
increase its value. The Po-t Office Bill u 
already brought in, and the Press can only 
hope for due attention by united action. It 
a meeting, such as described, is decided on 
an early day should be named. All editors 
in favor of the plan, will see the necessity 
of at once stating their intention to take 
part, and in naming the day most likely t< 
suit, so that duo arrangements may be 
made. Politics must be thrown overboaid 
for the nonce, and a meeting of business 
purposes, alone, had in view. Finishing this 
short article, as some people .finish theii 
letters, we heed only say, “an early answer 
is respectfully requested.”—Journal 
Express.

With the foregoing observations we fit I 
ly agree. It would have been well had such 
a Convention taken place long ago. The 
Press, whilst walehing over the interests 
of the public, has, in some measure, neglec
ted its own. If the proposed Meeting should 
be held, and united and energetic action 
be taken, there can be little doubt that the 
matters above referred to, will be satisfac
torily settled. Besides these matters, their 
are a variety of others, relative to the pro
fession, which might be advantageously 
canvassed at such a Convention. The pro
posal has our cordial approbation ; and the 
sooner it is carried into effect, the better.— 
Guelph Advertiser.

We are indebted to II. Smith, Esq., the 
popular and respected member for YVént 
worth, for a copy of the Public Accounts 
for 1849, containing some interesting facts 
and figures, an abstract of which we now 
lay before our readers. The items of Rev 
nnue embrace; Customs Duties £412,626 
18s 5d; Excise, £21,131 16s 8<f; L ght-House 
or Tonnage Duty, £1,009 9s 7d; Bank Im
posts £10,763 4s 61. Militia Commissions, 
Fines, fccc., £21 5s Id; Fines and Forfei- 
tnres, including Seizures, £1,315 9s 2d: 
Casual Revenue £14,379 3s 41: Public 
Works £42,615 Is 7d; Territorial £9,568 
14s 7d; or a grand total of Revenue amount 
mg to £513,431 2s lid. The expenditure 
involves outlays for; Interest of Provincial 
Debt £180,125 Is 7d; Interest on Turnpike 
Trusts £2,602 18s 4<l; Civil Government 

£32,251 Os I id: Administration of Justice 
£62,530 15s 6d; Provincial Penitentiary 
£13.800: Legislature £59.*64 lOi 3J; Edu
cation £39,601 19s 7d; Agricultural Socie
ties £8,585 4s 9d: Hospitals and other 
Charities £12,422 14s; Provincial Geological 
Survey £1,971 17s 31; Mil tia £2,0.3f I Is Id; 
Maintenance of Ligh’-IIouses £4,850 1L 
lOd; Pensions £12.830 3s 4d; Indian Annui 
ties £6,655; Miscellaneous £10,788 13s 4d:• 
or a grand total of Expenditure amounting 
to £450,913 8s 2d; making the two total 
items stand thus:—

Total Revenue £513.431 2s lid. 
Total Expenditure 450,913 8a 2d.

Leaving excess of Rev
enue over Expenditure £62.517 14s 91.

This favorable slate of the Finance must 
be gratifying to the people, and speaks well 
for the ability of the Inspector General.— 
With the addition of the recent loan ad
vanced in London we n.ay anticipate better 
times. The rentenuee derived from the 
Public Works, exhibit a steady increase, 
and every year will doubtless add to the 
profits from this source. This increase over 
1848, is £18,557 4s lOd.—this fact warrants 
us in hoping for a speejv adoption of Free 
Trade principles to their fullest extent.-— 
The increase in customs, over 1848, is 
£108,268 !!a Id.—pretty indicative of “ ruin 
and decay.” We have not space, in the 
present number, for more particulars, but 
this re a subject which can be returned to 
with advantage.—Journal and Express.

AWFUL DESTRUCTION OF LIFE- 
BURNING OF THE STEAMER 

G. P. GRIFFITH.

Buffalo, June 18.
When first the alarm was given, the pas

sengers were cool and collected. It was 
thought the boat could reach the land, but 
she struck upon a sand bar half a mile from 
shore, and then panic reigned. The pas
sengers became Wild with despair, and plun 
ged into the water as if life were there.—
Of the cause of the fire we know nothing, 
and the saved can explain nothing ; they 
were asleep. All they know is, that about 
three o’clock, or about daybreak, the alarm 
of fire was given, the shore was in eight, 
hope said it could be reached, and all were 
still. But when the bar was struck, hope 
was converted into despair, and wildly death 
by fire was shunned to meet death amid the 
waters. The passengers plunged into the 
lake, and but few were saved. The niAnbcr 
of passengers on board is thus stated :— 
steerage, 256 ; cabin, 45 ; crew, 25 ; total,
326. Men in the cabin, and on the lower 
deck jumped overboard in crowds, some 20 
at a time. The captain remained on the 
upper deck, near hie stale room, forward of 
tho wheel house. After all the passengers 
had jumped overboard, the captain threw 
the barber’s wife, hie own mother-in-law, 
wife and child, into the lake, and plunged in 
himeeif. He remained a moment on the 
surface, when with hie wife in his arms they 
both sank together.

There were at least 250 emigrants, chief, 
ly from England and Germany—45 or 50 
cabin passengers besides the crew, number
ing about 25. The number of those saved 
on the beach was only 40.

frk. A.m iknnt half-past
three yesterday morning about the emokc 
pipe. The crew endeavored to extinguish 
it without alarming the passengers, but the 
flames spread so rapidly that the cry was 
soon raised, •* Save yourselves.” The hur
ricane deck was literally packed with emi
grants sleeping, and when the fire was an
nounced as beyond control, the utmost con
fusion and terror reigned. Tiie boat was 
immediately headed towards land, and 
grounded 600 yards frbm shore, but the heat 
had been so intense that most of the pas
sengers had jumped overboard, preferring a 
watery death to death by fire. The p6or
emigrants were crowded forward and liter- ...

i, .. . , . .. . ing between the American visitors at.11, ptrailed overboard by Iho.o r.tr.atmg i p*Mml ,nd ,bo „atllre iBh,b,i.nU, wlricb
from the flames. Soma had presence ot j j,nB been long evident, has at last resulted 
mind enough to throw overboard their in an open collision, attended with loae of
chests and swim upon them, but nearly all life on both sides.

i » n .h a,.,. u..tiv The Legislature adjourned on the 22J ofwere loet. Both yawl boats were so badly . J c , , . „ .3 3 April, after a session of one hundred and
burned as to be useless. Tho beach wa9 ! tweuty-nine days. During the session,

Untutored Eloquence.:—A Catawba 
warrior in 1822 named Peter Harris, made 
known his wants to the Legislature of S.
n----1— iho /-:i------- *—e—w* •

“I am one of the lingering survivor^ of 
an almost extinguished race. Our graves 
will soon bo our only habitations. I am 
one of the stalks that still remain in the 
field where the tempest of the revolution 
passed. I have fought against the British 
for your sake. The British have disappear
ed and you are fro;; yet from me have the 
British taken nothing, nor have I gained 
anything by their defeat. I pursued the 
deer for subsistence —the deer is disappear
ing, I must starve.—God ordained me for 
the forest, and my ambition is the shade. 
But the strength of my arm decays, and 
my feet fail me in the chase. The hand 
that fought for your liberty is now open 
for your relief. In my youth I bled in 
battle that you might be independent—let 
not my heart in my old age bleed fur want 
of your commiserate" ”

English Horses.—It is su'd that accord
ing to a late census of Engladti, the num
ber of horse* in that country has been 
found to have diminished from 1,000,000, 
to 200,000, within the last two years—in 
other words, the Rail Road has dispensed 
u-itt. moo of 80 >,000 horses, and these
animals, as well as oxen, eio -------- \r
used for transportation ; and thus the grain 
and food which the 800,000 horses former
ly consumed, have been dispensed with, 
and the land used for tho growth of hiy 
and grass is devoted to the growth ofgrain 
alone, for the supply of bread.

From California. — The Steamship 
Cherokee, arrived at New York on the 5th 
from Chagres and Jamaica. She left the 
former port on the 29th and the latter on 
the 33th of May. À

$1,152,361 in specie were entered on the 
manifest, in addition to which $400,000 is 
reported as in the hands of passengers.

The news from the isthmus is of more 
than the usual importance. The bad ,feel-

so that, at a moderate calculation, it may 
be supposed that £50,000 lias been already 
subscribed. This look* much more en
couraging than was m first anticipated. 
The Committee in London request that in 
future, returns may be sent in every fdtt- 
night.—English paper.

Protests.—Wo publish in this number 
the Bill of the lion. Malcolm Cameron for 
placing the law of Protests, on a more 
satisfactory.footing than it is at present.— 
The Bill of Mr. Sherwood on the saum sub
ject would not remedy the real grievance of 
which the country complains. It would 
merely reduce tho costs a few shillings, 
while unnecessary trouble and an unneces
sary expense would still remain, and the 
legal jargon, “only and not otherwise or 
elsewhere,” would continue to be used.— 
We hope Mr. Cameron’s bill will become 
law.— North American.

War with Spain.—The New York pa 
pers of the 1 Gth inst. contained telegraphic 
accounts from Washington which spoke of 
the probability of war, from the refusal of 
the Cuban authori'ies to give up the Ame
rican prisoners. The following appears in 
Monday’s papers, telegraphed from New 
Orleans. The casus belli is thus apparently 
removed :—[North American.

JVew Orleans, Juno 15th.
We have received intelligence from Ha

vana as late as the tenth instant, and are 
happy to state, that the Spanish govern
ment had yielded to the representations of 
our Consul, aided by other American autho
rity, and after passing through the forms of 
a trial, had liberated the American prison
ers taken on board the brigs Georgians and 
Susan Loud.

New Colony in Georgia.—An English 
gentleman, agent for a London Emigration 
company, has purchased about one hundred 
and fifty thousand acres of land in Irwin co. 
Georgia, for the purpose of getting it set
tled by English operatives and manufactur
ers. They are situated in a fine cotton 
growing region, near navigable streams, 
copiously euplied with water power, and 
possesses an abundance of timber. He will 
urge upon his company the speedy construc
tion of a railroad from their lands to some 
of the principal towns in the vicinity.

Dr. Webster—The Supreme Court ri
pened this morning, and delivered their 
opinion in the case of Dr. Webster, to the 
effect that every form necessary to consti
tuting s legal trial had been complied with. 
They were unanimous in dismissing the pe-
»•.— »♦«.— raoo.,.1 ......---- » -
Boston, that the Governor would, next 
month, fix the day for the execution of Dr. 
Webster—and that there is no possibility 
of the prisoner escaping from the extreme 
penaltjrof the law.

HAMILTON.—We have no change to 
notice since our last—Prices remain steady, 
yet it is to be feared that the backward
ness of thq season will materially affect tho 
price of grain. The Wheat upon light soil 
is rapidly coming into ear, and ip many 
cases before the straw has gained two 
thirds of its natural length. The result 
will be smallness of ear and short crop, 
though an early one. Corn is attacked hy 
the black sand-fly—the cabbage and potato 
crops are very much injured by the same
cause. Th<* ..«u.-a-----•*-" '* very
short, and upon the whole the prospect is 
somewhat gloomy in this neighbourhood.— 
[Spectator.

TORONTO.—In flour some large lots 
changed hands, towards the cl «sa of last 
week, at 22* 6J per barrel. Tho weather 
for some time back has beer, most favour, 
able for farmers; and the late rains were of 
incalculable benefit to the crops and the
country, which iu.»n„........... L~-M.tif,,| now
than we remember it to appear for a long 
time. The fruit trees promise well; so 
also, does the wheat crop, especially the 
fall wheat thc“ ears” of which are just now 
beginning to make their appearance; and if 
the harvest should fortunately prove to be 
a propitious one, it is confidently hoped 
that an abundant crop will reward the far
mers labours. But we regret to observe 
that prospects are not so favourable in 
other places.—[Colonist.

BUFFALO, Juno 17th.—The market. is 
still dull and inactive, and a shade in 
favour of buyers. We hear of" sales of a 
few hundred barrels Michigan at $5 50c; 
300 barrels Ohio, common brands, at $5 
41c.

MONTREAL, June 17th—In Flour 
no change to notice. Ashes in active 
demand; at $1 advance on Saturday’s 
quotations, caused by the fire at the Ashes 
Biore in New York. Pots, 29s 3d. Pearls, 
23s 6,1.

already strewed with the bodes fer several 
rods. They lay so thick upon the bottom 
of the lake, and in such shallow water, that 
they were finding them and taking them 
ashore by the boat load.

A coroner and hie jury were in attend
ance, to ascertain names, residences, &t,c— 
One man was hooked up from the bottom 
or tbti lake with «... .*<"•** U..12 èz.
A group of five or six emigrants, men, wo
men and children, were found with their 
arms closely locked together, evidently ha 
wing left the boat and sunk in that condi
tion. It ie reported that only three females 
were saved.

Tho Diamond hie been chartered by the 
city of Cleveland, and has gone down to 
bring the bodies. The citizens in the vi
cinity of the disaster are doing all in their 
power to make the survivors comfortable.

143 acts and 18 joint resolutions were ad
opted. Among the laws adopted was one 
creating the office of State atsayer, until a 
United States mint shall be established in 
California. Another regulates the busi
ness of mining by foreigners.

Newspaper Postage—It ie to be 
hoped that the Legislature in dealing with 
thi* matter will relieve the Press of a most 
oonreasivc ;r..,t.--- • • : V
is now subjected in paying Postage on 
Exchange papers. In Canada tho Press 
has but scanty encouragement, and we 
may very reasonably ask a privilege which 
is granted to it in the neighbouring Union, 
where Newspaoers arc much more liberally 
supported. We would also suggest that 
Newspapers be carried free of charge to a 
distance no greater than thirty miles, from 
the publishing office. Let the system be 
fairly and fully carried into effect—let the 
same liberal spirit be exercised towards 
the Press in Canada as in other Coun
tries,—and the lines of Postal communi-
rat inn will h» liltn en manr vast caoillnrv

yrouincml Uailimncnt,
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

From th<* Globe.
TUESDAY, Jus* Id.

CLERGY RESERVES.

Mr. PRICE rose and said, that the auljeqt he 
i wan abo»*« •- •u"7

the most vital importance to the well-being of 
the province, which could engage their atten
tion. It wa* one which had agitated the coun
try from one end to the other, and unless it was 
settled to the satisfaction of the people, they 
would never be contented or quiet. It had b»»en 
said by some persons, that the measure finally to 
settle this great question should have been 
brought in by the Government, ^and likewise 
that it should have been by • Bill, which would 
be sent home to receive the Royal assent, in
stead of an address asking the Imperial authori
ties to pass such a bill. No man in that Mouse

j lands which they had resigned to the Imperial 
authorities. It would ot course have been more 
in accordance with his feelings that the Govern
ment should have unitedly brought down a mea
sure on the subject, to be adopted by a large 
majority of the House, and sepporfed by thi* 
people; it would have pleased him much could il 
have been so. Although the'principle involved 
in the question was of the utmost importance-- 
one fr<"n which he wonld never recede—he could 
not say that it was the most vital question io 
Canadian interests which existed, because, 
although particular- decominations were mere 
highly favored than others, ihe Clergy Reserves 
was not given them in perpetuity, they were on
ly receiving a portion of the interest on the sales, 
nnd the power of revocation wee still In the 
hands of the people For this reason he held* 
hat the immediate eettlemeut of this question 

was not of such vital importance at present se 
some others. But he wished to ask tbs ques
tion, whether, if, when the government could 
not agree on this question, those members who 
agreed with him (Mr. P.) had resigned, be 
wished to ask whether there was a party in that 
house strong enough to force the remaining 
members to make this a cabinet question sad 
carry it through the House. He believed that 
he could answer in the negative,' and would be 
have been justified in retiring because all bis 
colleagues did not entirely sgree with him. 
when the question could not be carried by hie 
doing so, and when he had the liberty of exercis
ing his opinion and giving hie vote upon it, al
though it was not a cabinet question. There 
was a principle involved in this question which 
struck at the very root of religious liberty, sud 
which no honest man in Canada could give hie 
assent. He (Mr. Pi ice) had not learnt his prin
ciples on this subject in Canada; he had learnt 
them in hie native country, where be had always 
contended as he had uniformly done here, for 
the great principle of civil and religious equality. 
When he came to the Province in 1828, he found 
this question agitating the Province from one end 

^gj,ihe other; it had agitated it ever since, and it 
^would continue to agitate it until it was decided 
on the principles of truth and justice. He bad 
always contended that one-seventh of the lande 
of Canada set apai t by the constitutional act, 
belonged at any rate to all religious denomina
tions; he had contended for it in public life and 
he would do so in private, when he should retire 
from hie public duties. He held, that because 
L - J:<r..«iCtttt.i,.Miu.i ir-i-u. i.
his religious views or on church government, he 
was not therefore to be put on a different and 
inferior footing from him. That would be to 
make him respoeible to men for that belief for 
which he was only rightly responsible to hie 
God Itf was the part of no honest man to set up* 
one denomination over their fellow religionists; 
it was this that had given rise to all the strife 
and dissension which had existed io Canada so 
long. An bon. member bad said that he had 
started in public life, in 1828, a good Conserva
tive io one sense, but he had always contended 
that the people of Canada should have the eotiro 
management of their own affairs.

Mr. BOULTON [Norfolk! several 
inter.*»—-1 -vuvraoie meftbei with ironical
cheers.

Mr. PRICE said that be could speak of the 
political career of some members who were so 
very liberal io their professions now, but who, in 
former times, were thes keenest opponents of the 
rights o(j,'ihe.:people, while those professing libe
rality thrh were opposed to them now. He re
called to mind parallel cases in England. There 
was one member who was a strong opponent of 

» . ri,,!)ia of hip country, eud exerted tho
the utmost powers olhia mascuiiMtc .. 
ihe passage of the Reform Bill; but strange to 
say, Sir Thomas Lethbridge, after its passage, 
became as ultra a Liberal as he had been a Tory 
—and lost all his influence. Sir Francis Bur
den, an extreme Liberal, had become a violent 
Tory, and he loo lost all his influence. Sir 
Charles Wetherwall, too. who had done every
thing io his power to retard the progress of re
form, changed hie views, and was put out ot 
public life for ever. If bon. members in this 
House, unlike these men, bad followed a con
sistent course, they might have gone down to 
their graves with laurels on their heads; had 
they forgotten their selfish views, and followed 
a manly dignified course of opposition, not reck
lessly attempting to tear down and destroy, they 
would have been honoured lor their consistency 
ai least. These members, if they had any am
bition, some day hoped no doubt to occupy ths 
government seats; they ought to reflect that 
when they did so, they would feel aggrieved al 
receiving the factions opposition they were al 
present offering, and they ought not to allow 
their blasted hopes and disappointed expecta
tions to lead them astray. When it was said 
that this question should have been settled by » 
bill from tins House, afterwards to receive the 
Royal assent, he esked the House whether lie

which they had no right to pasu: or was he to 
take the course most likely to secure the end iu 
view. Whit difference he would like to be in
formed was there between passing a bill to re
ceive the sanction of Imperial authority, oi 
asking that authority to past that fall. The firsi 
could not be done legally, because the Imperial 
authority had passed a measure on the subject al 
our request; though the act was not exactly in 
accordance with our wishes, there had been no 
voice raised against it, and it had been in opera
tion for the past ten years. It had to be sure not 
been considered a settlement of tbs question by
fk# ii.nnl.. hilt th^ir thov trail ■ia.n

tubes, drawing into the country commer- question than he, [Mr. Price.] and he had takencial, social and moral benefits from a thou 
•and sources .—Bytown Packst. because he believed that itbis present coarsefully alive lothe “ Fourth Estate*

*
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A, lawjrrri weie of „pi„Ion ,b„ 
•»« if H received Ik. Re,.l j, wo„ld
” •n‘l *«A 'e*1 eaeld aol be ealnreed. He 
oelieeed ihei each a bill eould ,h„,
Haaee,-he ehould be cbli«ed la eoce ag.iaai i, 
h.inwlf, and he one rare il would never receive 
the aaaeai of (lie home govrromenl. He thnald 
aew epe.k of Ihecleim of ihe Church of Eue- 
laod to the whole Inode eel apart b, the coa.ii- 
lononal act for the mainlennnee of a Proiesiam 
Cletgy. They claimed them becvi.e that 
«borch waa evlabll.hed In England, and held 
therefore the aole title to them. The Church of 
Scotland were the 6rat to dilute it„,„,l to nr. 
oert their right aa a church eetahliehed in one 
pan of the empire, and the clergy of other de. 
eominatione too made iheir claims, shhoogh not 

. e<tablish»il. ae being of the Protestant faith.—
,"H* often thought ihat if those who managed 

the affairs of the Church of England when this 
question was first mooted, looked back through 
the riete of years gone by, they must bitterly re
gret that they had not compounded for' one-half 
of these lands, to be disposed of ns they pleased,
■ »d thus placed them out of the pdwrr of all fu
ture changes to afT-ct them. It was with them 
as with other liunery men—they had grasped at j
■ II and were now about to lose all. The consti- 

_ _ *'itional act set apart one nerenth ofall the lands
èn II» surveyed in Upper Canada for the apport 

/ofih» clergy, and he would now proceed to show
/ 'h* magnitude ol the property thus devoted._

The whole number of acres set apart was 2.395,- 
Of these, there had Keen soi l under the 

Ac: 7 and 6 George IV.. 5.10.91.1. and under .1 
•nd 4 Victoria. 568,.VU); 1,099.453 4n|,|. and 
1.296,234 remaining or,disposed of The land» 
were sold for the large sum of £720,756.

Mr. SHERWOOD (Toronto). All swal- 
I >wed up by the Crown Lends office; they charg
ed 40 per cent for collection.

Mr. PRICE said that since the present gov
ernment cam# into power, they had only 
•charged 6 per cent for collection, but this sum 
nf £720.756 was over and above all expenses.— 
Or this amount, up to the 3 let December, 1849. 
£373.899, 4a. 4d. had been paid, leaving still 
due £346,656 15a I Id. With the interest on 
this amount when colleced, they would have 
from the lands already sold, a million pounds; 
and when all the lands were disposed of, the pro- 
eeeds would probably amount to the large sum 
of lw-> millions. Hon. gentlemen would see 
that this wes a subject of great magnitude, and 
that it waa not to be wondered at that the peo- 
pie had taken i( up with so much spirit. If they 
looked at the population of Canada iu sects 
they would find that a very small proportion of 
the-population were intended to he benefited by 
this large sum. Out of the 723.000 peopl \ the 
Church of England had 171.751, and the Church 
oi Scotland 67,900, making a total of 239,641,
■ ud these two churches were to get the lion's 
•hare, leaving comparatively little to the 482,781 
which remained. Of these there were two 
churches, each of whom got a small sum—the 
Roman Catholics $700 a-year for their popula
tion of 123, .07, and : lie Wesleyans also a misera
ble pittance for their 90,363; but allowing these 
ni provided for, there were still 2G9.6I1 who 
were utterly excluded from all participation in 
the proceeds. The sum of £2,000,000 when 
teslized would at six p«r cent give 1000 clergy
men £120 per annum, and they would have the

each, a tax of 7s 6J per head. This would be
the richest endowment in the world considering 
the population and comparative wealth of the 
country: they might talk ol the Irish or English 
Esialdifhmen t, but tiiia would far exceed them. 
The injustice of depriving the people of these 
lands would be apparent ashen they reflected 
who had given them their value. Twenty-five 
years ago they did not pay the selling expenses, 
whereas now they would produce the large rum 
lie had mentioned. It was by the industry of 
the people they had received their value, who 
had settled on the neighbouring lands and im
proved all around them by opening the country 

*T while these lands remained
uncleared, the resort of the wtia inim.,. 
forest, the annoyance of the farmer. They were 
even worse than uncleared lands held by private 
individuals. Individuals paid taxes on their 
land, but the Clergy Reserves paid nothing to 
lbs municipalities. He appealed to the House 

^ whether it was not desirable that tho strife and 
dissension caused by this great^queation should 
ha set at rest forever, that we should no longer 
have the various denominations clamoring for 
•late pay, and others oimnel»» ••»-—- r*
.uiiuucuvf to.the well being'of the interest* of 
religion ih.l tWeymen «lioulU il, continual!, 
tom I,«ling for a divi.ion nf the .po,l. ||«d ihe 
Clergy Reeer.e, never been dreamt of, he be 
Iteved that the Church of England would have 
been more nomeroua, belter .oppnrlrd, and more 
wealthy than .he w.a at promt; IhoaeChurehe. 
which had no Stole osaiei.nce, eopported their 
ministers with lor more liberality than thosii of 
the Church of England, even with their appro
priation. [Mr. Price-then proceeded to quote 
the opinion of Lord Grenville that the term 
•• Protestant Clergy" included all but Ministers 
of the Roman Catholic Church, and also the 
opinions to the same effect of all the Judges ol 
the Queen's Bmch in England [except Lords 
Denmnn and Abinger, who happened to be ab
sent.] when the question was submitted to them 
ta 1340.] Honorable members would are 
that none could doubt that all but the 
Church of Ri mn were entitled to an equal 
share in the endowment. It had been said 
that the members fur Lower Canada were 
not interested in tl is q -cation, ho row Id 
show- that they w «-re very deeply interest
ed, because a large quantify of |*nJ had 
been set apart in the Lower Province for the 
support of a Prole*-tant Clergy, although 
it was part a Catholic ronnirr. The num
ber of acres set snarl w as 934.053, and the 
quantity enld 363.699, leaving 571.333 tin

of Perth £100, both in Sterling money; to 
the Clergy of the United Synod Presbyte- 
riane £665 13 0, and to the We» ley an 
Méthodiste, £691 3 3, leaving to be divided 
between the Churches of England and Scot
land £’5,021 II 5; two third» of which to 
the Church of England amounted to £10,- 
0(4 7 1, of which £6,381 10 2 has been paid 
to individual minister* here, and the balance 
to the Socie’y for the propagation of the 
Gospel in foreign parte; the one-third of the 
Church of Scotland amounted to £3,007 
3 !0. Under the new sales by the 4th and 
5th Vic. tho proceed* for 1849 were £6,806 
5 4, of which the Church of England re
ceived £f,268 15 I, the Church of Scotland 
£1 13 4 7 7, and the Roman Cath-dic Church 
£370 8 I I, leaving a balance unappropriated 
of £3,032 IS 9. Here waa Lord Svdenham’s 
op nion on the subject;—“ The Clergy Re
serves have been, and ar*, the great over
whelming grievance—the root of a!I- the 
troubles of the Province, the cause of the 
rebellé n—’he never failing watchword at 
the hustings—V-e perpetual source of dis
cord, strife, and hatred. Not a man of any 
UÂrty but has told me that the greatest boon 
which C'iuld be conferred on the country 
would be that they should be swept into 
the Atlantic, ami that nobody should get 
them; for after nil lh<*ro is li-tle to divide— 
here w ill ho n >thmg, after deducting the 

charges, for ihe next ten or twelve years; 
hut tho difficulty lav in the settlement.”— 
It was cvidf-nt that Lord Sydenham when 
he wrote this, had no idea of the immense 
extent rf tho^ndowinent, the people at all 
“vontfl thought it no small matter. He did 
not think it necessary for him to go over 
.ill the declarations of opinion by the Par
liament of Canada, in favour of the devotion 
-if those lands either equally to all denomi
nations in the province, to general purposes, 
-»r to education. On every occasion or 
which it came un, similar resolutions had 
been come to. Reporta of Committees ap 
pointed on the subject, taking the same 
view, he might read, but he did not wi*h 
to ireipasa too long. It waa riot only 
-arliaments composed of a majority ol 
Liberals who Hid so, but those containing 
a large preponderance of Tories. Ho w ish
ed that to be borne in mind, that it was no 
oarty question in those days; the change 
was advocated by men of all parties; among 
ihem, Mr. Sampson, a strong Conservative, 
now dead, had moved a resolution, and Mr. 
Itykert, then member for Lii coin, was one 
of the strongest supporters of ihe same 
proposition. Up to the time of Lord 8y 
denham, this was tho view of el moat every 
body, but through his influence a change 
was worked, and many who had formerly 
been for giving the lands to general purpo
ses, were now in favour of allowing the 
Homo Government to settle the matter.— 
Ho [Mr. Price] well remembered standing 
at the bar of that House, and imploring 
Members of that House not to place the 
controul of ihe matter out of their own 
hands, to saddle the people of Canada with 
a state church for many years to come; 
they voted for it however, notwithstanding, 
and the bill was sent home. It was sent 
back, however, with the following despatch 
from Lord John Rueeell;—“The last of the 
reserved Bills of the late Session has refe
rence to the long controverted subject of 
ihe Clergy Reserves. To this Bill the 
Royal Assent could not have lawfully been 
given, until it had been laid 30 day* before 
cither House of Parliament. It was not 
until the 15th August that I received from 
the Lieut. Governor the document neces
sary to enable me to fulfil the requisition of
iherefo"e*S'mpi>saft!!eAfîUfftlie9lBill *ahôu13 
be finally enacted by the Queen in Council 
until after the commencement of the Parlia-

difficulty not arisen, there were other mo
tives which would have effectually prevent
ed the acceptance of this measure by Her 
Majesty. Parliament delegated to tho lo
cal Legislature the right of appropriating 
the Clergy Reserves, and the effect of the 
IM! is to re-transfer this duty from the 
local Legislature to Parliament, with a par
ticular restriction. I am advised by th; 
law officers of the Crown that this ie an 
unconstitutional proceeding. It is certain 
ly unusual and inconvenient. Her Majesty 
cannot assume that Parliament will accept 
this delegated office: and if it should not be 
SO l».r, u_. ef ,he Bill
would be productive of serious prejuoice, 
and of no substantial advantage. It would 
postpone imh finitely the settlement of a 
question which it much concerns the wel 
fare of the Province to bring to a close; be 
suies, I cannot admit that there exist in 
this country greater facilities than in Upper 
Canada for the adjustment of thie contro
versy; on the contrary, the Provincial Leg
islature Will hrin.a ^‘-Vfervu VC f.
extent of accurate information as to the ex 
tent of the wants ard general opinions of 
society in that country, irt which Parlia
ment is unavoidably deficient. For all 
those reasons Her Majesty will decline to 
give Her assent to this Bill.” He thought 
that it had been shown that tbs people of 
Canada have invariably insisted on, as the 
Home Governmertt had scknowled, their 
right to settle this question as they pleased, 
and if they asked to hay/that power given 
hark to Ih**m which they had surrendered 
to the Imperial authority, he was sure it 
would he granted. The hon. member for 
Toronto had said lately that it was in ofoe- 
dienco tv public opinion that he had intro
duced a particular measure; ho trusted that 
hon. members would pay regard to public 
opinion in the mix’tor also—not public cla 
mour, which dod away in an hour, but that 
quiet, decided public opinion formed on a 
full acquaintance with the subject. To 
promote tho welfare and advance the moral 
and religious condition of the Province they

the responsibility resulting 
I on the heads of

vexation—all the respqn 
from that, ought to jwt ; 
those persons; nnd as In' was desirous of 
poacp—so be was desirous of seeing con
tentment among all.denominatiooe of Chris 
tians, be waa anxious to make such a set
tlement as would give satisfaction through 
out the length and breadth of the land, and 
he would ask Hon. Gentle • en <rom Eastern 
Canada to assist him in establishing peace 
in Western, Cansda, end to help him in 
making it plain to every man, that he lives 
under a truly psternal Government, that 
knows nothing about hie religious creed, 
enquires not into hie religion» opin ons, end 
cares not about them, but affords him that 
care and protection to which ho is entitled, 
and only asks in return that he shall live in 
peace with hit fellow men, and that he 
should d«\aJ with them as he would expect 
that they should deal with him. He would 
not trespass any longer on the time of 
the House, and would therefore movsf the 
adaption of hie resolutions, reserving to 
himself the right of reply to any objections 
that might bo made.

Mr. PAPINEAU had seldom witnessed 
so much trickery and meanness as in the 
course of the Government on the present 
occasion. They allotted one of their num 
her to come before the House proclaiming 
that the public peace was in danger, and 
that thero was no other subject of such mag
nitude to engage their attention, and while 
making such avowals they stand aside as a 
government, on the one hand making favor 
with the people by the individual member, 
and on the other keeping well with the au
thorities in Downing Street. The question 
had always boeu considered of much impor
tance by Ihe people of Upper Canada, and 
large majorities of their Parlia vent had d»- 
cid« d in favor of the mode of settlement at 
present proposed. One of the members of 
the Government had spoken of the vole 
given by a member opposed to them. Why 
had he not spoken of the votes of those on 
hie own side ? Why was there a deficiency 
in the facts and statistics given ; figures 
were more eloquent than ministers—and 
more true—because they could not lie, 
whereas ministers could seldom tell tho 
tru'h. The people of Canada had boon rob
bed of a million of acres by the constitutio
nal act of 1891. It was passed by the King 
without consulting the people’s representa
tives ; it taxed the people of the Province, 
although it had been determined that no tax 
should be laid upon tho inhabitant» of any 
colony, in order to build up an alliance be
tween Church and Siate. It waa more a- 
trocious still in Lower Canada, where there 
wore far fewer belonging to the church to 
whom the lands were given. There too. 
where the majority did not seek to connect 
church end state, asking not what was men’s 
opinions, but only seeking to secure good 
civil government to ell. In the U. States 
that principle had changed the very face of 
nature, and in France had been adopted and 
been productive of much good. The want 
of that toleration in England had been pro-, 
ductive of the greatest evils, as it had assis
ted in keeping up the aristocracy, and in 
making servile tools of the administration 
of the day. France had learned better and 
secured to all who settled in Lower Canada 
f-ee toleration to all. It had indeed carried 
it to that degree that the Rabbi or Protest
ant Clergyman was better paid than the 
Catholic clergyman because being bound to 
celibacy, he had not the expenses of a fami
ly. One of the mate causes of the lots of 
the thirteen colonies waa the attempt to es
tablish the Church of England there, and 

the act of ’91. which was an attempt of a similar character, naa loitowoa so muen 
evil that it was only ten years ago that the 
matter was settled finally, as then conside

mrntary Session of 1840. But had thia|*rP(j. Finality in politics was, however, too
absurd »o be seriously contemplated by any 
onev The hon. member for Essex, in Ihe 
homily be had read to them, had prayed 
them not to disturb the vested rights of the 
church of England, not to rob her; the hon. 
member had said nothing, however, of the 
church of England robbing others. fCbeer# 
in which the gallery joined.^ That member 
had also presented a petition the other day 
to interfere with the most important vested 
rights. Mr. Papineau then reverted to the 
constitutional act, which he said waa inten
ded by Pitt Grenville to establish a hier
archy, to be followed in due time by an ar
istocracy. In Lower Canada, the arietoc 
racy cheated with promises of
titles and honors which were m,... t-ifiii.,! 
and in Upper. Canada the Family Compact 
had been brought into deep embarrassment 
of affairs, and even to utter ruin, by trusting 
to the promises which England was unable 
fulfil. The Legislature of Upper Canada, 
aa he had ample mean» of knowing, from 
hit acquairitanèe. wrt.b I*-*»—* ",0,ut ii, wascomposeaof men universally seekers 
of office or of grants of land; it was not an 
in Lower Canada where there was no land 
to be given by government. By this means 
the vote of almost every member, on partic
ular matters was at Ihe command of Gov
ernment, for if there were any particularly 
scrupulous there were a1 ways busy bodies of 
the Council ready to whisper in their ears, 
that any amount of land could be had by 
those who would be pliable. Many a time 
had the friends of popular rights been sad 
dened and disappointed by seeing men thro* 
these means voting against their eolom i 
pledgee. It waa under the pressure of these 
circumstances that the Parliament went to 
the Home Government to ark them to settle 
this question, to resume the powers they 
were not able to exercise properly. After 
objections by Lord John Russell, the Bill 
was passed. A portion was allotted to the 
church of England, and a portion to the 
<fh”rch of Scotland. One circumstance 
which showed the absurdity of the doctrine 
of finality, was, that since that time, a large

m

weie bound to support it; they were bound j majority of the latter church had declared 
to si pport it on the great principle of equal i that they could not accept any support from 
rights to all, of whatever creed or dénomma- j the state, vid had left the church on that 
tien. lie wished to go to Great Britain to ask j ground; yev the church, though not posses

• he sales was £74.226 2 I I; remaining due 
£'6.703 18 5. The people of Lower Cana- 
da had therefore aa good reason to wish the 
question settled on fair and equitable prin
ciples as [hose of Upper Canada, and he 
trusted that the members from that section 
of the Province would join with those of 
Upper Canada in conscientiously discharg
ing their duty on this matter. With re
gard to the appropriation of Iho present 
income from the proceeds of the Clergy 
Lands, he might mention that in 1819 the 
amount of th« revenues under the old sales 
was £J7,585 13 8, out of which th»re was 
paid to the Roman Catholics, £1 166 !3s; 
to the Rev.. W. Bell, Presbyterian Minister

the power to diurmss tho r\iot of bitterness 
which had grown up in their midst, which 
had set church against church, father against 
son nnd son against 'ather, to bring hack to 
harmony and peace the land in whieh he 
dwelt. In a short time he trusted that tins 
subject would be removed never more to be 
i r nt* yf strife. He had been told that M 
was not w iso to suggest that we should 
secure to tho present incumbents their pro. 
•■ml incomes during thoir lives. He 
thought that the proper course had been 
taken; it was proper that they should show 
tho people ol Great Britain that they intend
ed to pav respect to tho claims of individ
uals, many of these incumbents having been 
brought from England on the faith of the 
Government grant. The reason why this 
question was not settled leng ago, was not 
that the Upper Canadians or ihoir Assembly 
were opposed to He settlement, but because 
every effort to do so waa frustrated by the 
efforts of the members of the Church, who 
thronged the L-glelstie Council- All the|

sing half its former numbers, was to conti
nue to receive its allowance. It was mon
strous to say that we could not go to the 
Imperial Government and a«k, that tho pow
er we had voluntarily given up, with too 
much precipitation, which never could be 
properly exorcised abroad, should be reato- 
VJ Tl *• —present
sell lenient was, the pow er- that giscr.
to the crown to grant the residue of the 
money to any denomination they chose.— 
Such a provision appeared to have come 
from St. Petersburg. What was it but 
giving the power to the Government, after 
giving to a sect one year, to give it to ano
ther the next, who would be more complai
sant to them. The members from Lower 
Canada had been warned that they might 
expect an encroachment on the endowments 
of the Roman Catholic church of L. Cana
da, if they voted for this measure. The 
endowment of the Roman Catholic church 
was beyond the laws of expediency and the 
control of Parliament ; it wu secured by

solemn treaties nnd ioternetionel arguments 
—it could not be touched unless England 
did violence to her solemn pledge, ■nod for 
felted her honor, or if the Roman Catholics 
Hid not forget what they ow*d to those re
ligious bodies to whom they owed an much.

Mr. McCONNELL said that tho Jesuits’ 
Estates had been taken away.

Mr. Papineau resumed—Tho Jesuits had 
been driven from France, and so he mitiD»e- 
ed they would have been driven from Cana
da had it belonged to France. It waa true 
that in France their endowments would 
have been given to other religioua bodies : 
it waa reserved for the latitude of Canada 
to use the moneys devoted to religion to 
build barracks f*r soldiers. It had been said 
ihat the restoration of their rights to the 
Seminary of Montreal was an act of good
ness and jn-tice. h was not an ; it waa an 
act of tyranny and spoliation, which the 
gentlemen of the Seminary had submitted 
to, as the passenger robbed on the highwey 
resists not the strong and armed robber.— 
The Seminaries were not like the church 
of England in Upper Canada. What had 
they ever done io recompense for their 
one—seventh of the lands of the
crown! Nothing but pray lor those who 
did not ask them to do eu. Not so the Se
minary of Montreal. On one occasion 
among others, in th i year 1792, when tho 
city of Montreal was threatened with attack 
by the five Nations, with the money they 
drew from France, they built walla around 
the town and bought arme to defend it. It 
was by actions aa well aa by prayers that 
they had served their coun'ry. The estab
lishment in Lower Canada waa put on a 
footing which secured the respect and love 
of those who lived under it. The tithe eo 
called was taken io the fairest po-aible way; 
only the 26th part of all the farinaceous 
grain was exacted, the produce of the mea
dows, the root# were ontaxed, and none 
who did not belong to the church were ever 
called upon to contribute to its resources. 
He considered that the voluntary principle 
was a* certainly a Protestant principle aa 
the E-dahliehment waa a Roman Catholic 
one. When the Reformation gave the ut
most freedom of belief, it followed that eve
ry one should have ihe right to support 
what church he choee- with hie contribu- 
tioos. The Reformation had been for the 
Roman Ca'holic church as well aa the Pro
testant. There was after that no danger of 
a Pope placing hit foot upon the neck of an 
Emperor, or of the claim being aet up by 
Rome that she could loose tho subjects of 
other nauone of their allegiance. So he 
said political good bad flowed from the Re
formation by freeing the human mind from 
submission toe power, which though requi
site to them aa Catholics should never be 
applied to politics. It wae the system 
common te the church of Rome, each man 
gave what he could afford to the support of 
bie priest. In years of scarcity it might be 
that the poor man's gift waa only a hand 
fol, perhaps nothing, but hie-deficiency was 
compensated by the donation of the rich 
who poasibljrgave twenty bushel». And 
that avetem would necessarily continue in 
fores eo long es the great majority of the 
people had faith in it ; and any attempt to 
interfere with it would be nothing but an 
undue ueurpatioe of power. On the other 
hand—and it wae not with a desire to eaet 
injurious reflections on the church of Eng
land that he said thie, for it. had produced 
men renowned for virtue, merit and learn
ing—but it wae notorioue that it had been 
made uee of for repairing the ehatiered con
dition of a reckless nobility, who had ruined 
thafnseles K» hu.ii.g and rapine; and while 
their horse» bore the weight of the church 
in safety over the hedges, their egente were 
wringing £80,000 or £40.000 e-year from 
a miserable set of paupers hi a country in 
which they never eat foot end in which they 
bed no congregations. Must Ihel monstrous 
abuse be introduced here ? Must one-7th 
of the public lends be set epert for the ex
clusive advantage of • email minority of the 
population 1 It might have the effect of 
creating ministers, but it moat certainly 
would not have the effect of drawing con
gregations : for it waa natural for the péc
ule to think that the minister who obtained 
bis support in such a manner, would not.be 
a very pious or very good man. He would 
willingly abstain from voting on thie ques
tion, if it were in bis power to do eo, but 
he did not think he would be justified it eb- 
eenting himself from the discussion of eny 

tnnrm particularly when it wae in
tended to restore to them the rights of 
which they had been robbed by an Act of 
the Imperial Parliament: by an act of brute 
force. He considered himself bound to de
fend the rights of every man of whatever 
race, religion, or mi»ht be—
wnnner Jew or Infidel, and he look pride 
to himself when he reflected that twenty- 
five yeara ago his countrymen of L. Canada 
had freed themselves from the bonds of re 
ligioue prejudice, end asserted the equality 
of the Jew, St, his right to enjoy all the civil 
and political rights of a freeman. It waa a 
subject of gratulation to which he often 
turned his own thoughts, as he thanked 
God that hie countrymen, the benighted, 
the ignorant, the Roman Catholic French 
of Lower Canada, had no bench of Bishops 
to impose on them their narrow-minded, 
bigoted prejudices; but obeying the dictates 
of their own consciences had been the first 
and gone the farthest of all the colonies of 
Britain, in recognising and proclaiming to 
all the world their love for religious tolera
tion and religious liberty.

Mr. HINCKS said, it wae evident from 
the course of the debate that the resolutions 
were to be opposed by two parties. Those j 
who were determined to prevent a satiafac-1 
tory settlement and opposed any alteration, 
and another section who pretended that the 
resolutions did not go far enough, end wan
ted to take some other course. Among 
the first was the honorable member for Es
sex who had grounded his opposition on • 
supposed interference with vested rights.— 
All that he could say was, that he should be 
extremely reluctant te interfere with what 
be considered vested rights. He did not 
mean to say that in some cases it would not 
be expedient, and it could be shewn that 
there were instances of statesmen of the 
highest rank having done eo. He need on 
ly refer to the course pursued by Lord John
"----" *..... *$'' !,<rk Chv.Ttb. He rc
posted he had a great reluctance to inter
fere with vested rights,and he gave his «up- 
port to those resolutions from a conviction 
that they could not be said to do so. lie 
referred to this because there waa ar. evident 
desire to make it appear on the part of cer
tain hon. gentlemen that they were framed 
with that intention. Wbereae the very fact 
that the Act of George the Third setting 
those lande apart was liable to be repealed 
by s Provincial Parliament, showed very 
clearly that they were never vetted in any 
particular body. His hon. friend had gone 
el great length into e history of the a uee-, 
tien, end be believed that not enter hit

.t.taartBt.coaid bedi.peted- In joir.il» of ihe Upper CeeeJn fMljJJJ* 
erorod dearly what waa |he et«te effeelloir 
am that due»»ion, find that not one par J

b"t«H P»‘i« V^Toronto’had ,-ij, l The hon. member lor Torooto nau!£;.d lb.1 from lb. Brat time kb .'t»»»""
h.d h-. dir«'«no te ...
aoa't'for’ib" ««"' *’>« ehorrh of 
7 1 ,»d ret h- appeared to thmb that II 
»'r-‘, 0? Boil irdt lien,eat. Now he 

rr7,?Uhe opioiuo. of the tw.lre judge,, 
had r*ad ,»»»e . h did not mean
» d * and Scotland

should participate in them , ■ .
not nndir.und how it w,, p° ...inipg 
clod, them in accordance with •j’’’ ” |h*t
of the Ac», or h»«w it could h*t eeee 
. eatiefactory settlement had been made* 
For th#» revenue arising from the Unde 
pre.inn, to .he penain, nf Ih.t 
now IO £ 17,000 a ysar, while lha retenu, 
proceeding from the l.nd. eold •'«ceil»*» p„„,d i, „„l, £d,000—only onr-helf of 
’which could b.’approprialed I. -h» 
of ihe Clergy of other denommeilone. It io„ld not conceive how eoy per.,.» could 
,«v that wee en equitable erreogemenl. 
had been pretended thet the Imp»"»
„l. we. b»«ed on the Pro.mcl.l Ae-. N^w, 
Ih.t ...'enrent could not he ellowcd to F»M 
In, there wee the wideet difference between 
he n » lb. Provincial ect did on. met. .nVdi.l.oc.ion .. to th. different denom 

..lion, where», e dieliocnoti hed he»" m.d.Vv the Imperial Act. But it would be 
much belter if it bed never been refer red» 
the Imperial Perlu.tn.nt ; end h. 
oheerve with retard to « J
in entiling tbi. q.ie.tinn, that a ddh= 
would never have arisen if the Province nau 
pnaoeaaed a constitutional form of
meat, filer.) Verifier yaar 
el the Lower Houes, and were mverie y 
•et aside by the influence which the Lxecu 
live brought IO bear on the other br.och of 
th. Legislature, audio coe.eqH«nc. o^.he
fhTH.Vd”n^ô"mrI..-h,ch.nab.ed

niam there would beve been no difficulty 
Ug it. Bom. objoctio».

r.=:;!v.r.ï;:'ïr

and that the eourae taken by hi. hon. friend 
«.a the oulv one in Iheir power '<> adopt.
If hon. gentlemen deluded the peopl , y laying that we. In their pMTW. »»">T 
m urder te c.rry out their own view, they 
look e very greet te.poneibil'ly on them

and they might be confident thet the plo pie would et IA #od out 'h.."=~ 
ne.a of the étalement. Then .
to the claim, of the preaent ’
hon. member for Toronto we. of "
liberty to form hie own opinion, with re paid to the motive, of h.m.elf or hi. ho" 
friend, but from anylh.ng lb»t h»d eetd 
be thought it we. i,npo..ible to .hew lb
.hay bed tb. .Ugh'e.t dee.r. 
with the preaent incumbent#. So far 
having any idea of the kind, or ha .inrl'ined t. give hi. vote fn, it, he decl.r.d 
it to be e monstrous propo.lUon, end 
that would be characterized by cro.U, e.d
di.hoae.iy, when it w.e remembered h*'
m.nv of ihe clergymen of th . Pro.m 
came out from ihe mother country « 
full belief tbit their income» would be cob 
tinned to them. If the.e resolution, he 
caino lew, the Hou.e would of eomrae f<*' 
tb.t Ihe feiib of the Crown w.e P.led£“.t® 
these gentlemen, .nd be we, convinced that 
no one would think for e moment of break
ing it. The hon. gentlemen might feel per 
fectly eeev, »■ >• would not in feet be io the 
power ofénv n.rlr to Interfere.

Mr. SHERWOOD—It would be m emee 
exactly similar to Ihe present.

Mr. HINCKS—Of course ; and it »• "ol 
io ihe power of any one to make a chaege 
now ; and he was not afraid that a •m8 e 
individual wo,,Id b. found, willing to opp«« 
the right, of tho.. incumbent, if ea Imper, 
.1 Act recogmaed them. H.,mg been *h 
mat from the Hou.e when lb* member 
for Norfolk wee .peaking, he bed not the 
opportunity of hearing that bon. gentle
men', objection., but h».w“
..id that them reeolnlioe. would have no 
effect ee they were not iolroduccd by me 
government. Now, he wee of opinion thet 
ihe Horne Government would never inquire 
by whom they were introduced, bill would 
,-ap.rt the noioioo of ihat House if itpe.e- 
edtliem. Of cour.e it would hive been 
more .eti.fectory if ihey could have been 
introduced with the united strength of the 
Cabinet, but thet wei impossible ee the 
Cabinet, wee not unanimous in iti opinion 
on this que,I on. With leapeet to the oh 
objections made to the introduction of this 
measure last Seeeion, about which he hid 
no doubt e greet drel wee eaid.be could only 
*ey for hie own oert that hie opinion* had 
never varied, that he waeelweye convinced 
that no eeliefaciory seulement we, ee yer 
arrived a', and that lie took it up in the 
manner he thought heel, end it the time be 
thought beat ; and he cared very little for 
Ihe opinion, thet some persona hed seen fit [ 
Iu expreea, for those who were beet acquain
ted with him, knew Hist he wae perfectly .in- 
cere, end thet his opinions bed alweye been 
ihe same.

Mr. WILSON went orer the sUUstiee 
which hid been given by previous speaker,. 
Ill, opinion had .Iwevs been that the whole 
Clergy Lande belonged, by Ihe Constitu
tional Act, to the Church of England; when 
the Judge* of Ihe Queen's Bench in Eng
land gave their daemon however, he hid 
given in to their decision. It we. an ex
ceedingly difficult matter to decide whet ar
rangement ehould be made among the oth
er bodies ; the Church of Scotland had re
ceived iu share, but it hed since been split 
up ; one portion of the eecedere from it 
believed that it wae lawful, but not expedi
ent, to take money from ihe Stale ; and en 
other that it wa„ neither lawful nor expedi
ent. Other denominations were in the 
same poei'ion. The Baptists would not 
accept It it »!!. Mr. Wil.on ".her. proceed
ed to quote the first resolution, which de
clares the original appropriation unjust, and 
then from the 3#th, which recommends 
grants under it to the present incumbents, 
either for a term of years or for life. If the 
first appropriation wee wrong why did they 
suffer them to remeib * Why not sweep 
them off et once t He agreed with the 
member for 81. Maurice, Ihel no settlement 
of the question could be fieel. The Church 
of Scot lend had changed he position : the 
Methodi.t New Connexion hed dene so 
else, end no arrangement would continue 
for ell time. It wee .aid thet they were 
going to set Ihe question it rest, but it wee i

no settlement, if ikey *i _
grants et once» the qoeeUee woeli still be “pen. He tboogbt thet thaw gre^e for 
life would be refused by tb# Cborch of En g- 
UûJ, and be bed no doubt tbot Ihe? would 
be better i ff without then with them. He 
coaid not make up his mind upon the' mat* 
ter, a» to the proper way to settle it ; he 
could not however, vote in fetor of the reso
lutions with thet provision in them, bat 
wa* obliged to acknowledge thet; be wee 
unable to aupgeet better, lie thought that 
in th*e case the member who introduced the 
resolutions would be like the men end hie 
aa*—hè would please nobody, end woeld 
lose hie see.

Mr- Solicitor General MeDONALO 
would eek hon. members, If wkee they 
were elected, them wee eee subject more 
than another that bad engage^ publie at tee* 
lion, was it not the Clergy Reserves ; the 
unsettled and unsatisfactory state of which 
was of each notorietv, ee to render petition
ing unnecessary. Still, petitions eoi ad
dresses had been presented from year to 
year, end bo would teff the Hones that ee 
far ee hie experience went, ontees they sat
isfied the people they were in earnest, an J 
gentlemen were prepared te carry out those 
principle# a poo which (hey were m men/ * 
instances returned, be eborvld like to ee* 
them go back tu their constituents el I bet? 
next election. Tbe public, be eafd, wee no 
longer to be trifled with, Tenr after year 
formerly, artrropte had been made to pro-- 
duce a vatisfactory rett lament of (hie quee- 
tinn ; and the efforts had been met by tho 
Legislative Council, who treated the wish
es of the people with contempt. The mea
sure which waa introduced in 1839, might 
well satisfy the gentleman who brought if 
in, because it gave the lion’s ehare to hiV 
own church—it appropriated two-thirda of 
the Clergy Reserves to thq Church ef Eng
land, and one-third to that of Scotland.— 
Did ihe learned member think that such 
an arrangement would satisfy tbe people of 
this Province Y Since that peiiod the 
Church of England received in one year 
from the Clergy Reaerve Fund £10,000, 
while the other denomination» did not ob
tain on* penny. In 1791, wh»n the Pro
vince of Upper Canada was established, one* 
seventh of all tbe land# te th* country, 
wae granted to the Church of England, to 
the exclusion of every other denomination 
and eo continued till 1827. Before that 
time, lands wore of no great value : hot 
since that period, •• the country became 
settled, it was found that everywhere there 
were blocks of land abut up in thie war i 
which were every day becoming more valu
able, and which people who had fought in 
de fan co of their country, and who perform
ed their duty aa good subjects, found, wa* 
the property of a church in which they did 
not believe. Was it surprising, therefore, 
that people who wa» *o treated should be
come dissatisfied. The House hed been 
told that it could not interfere with an Act 
of Parliament : but as had been proven in 
more than one instance, these Act» were 
not considered final. There muet be some 
soit of mesmeric influence which he (Mr. 
McD.) did not understand, by which mem
ber» who were returned for their liberal 
principle», were subsequently found willing 
to sell their country. Of the revenue since 
1840. derived from the Clergy Reserve», of 
which the Church which certainly had 
claims, received about one third ; their af
ter proportion bad been received by other 
protestant denominations, and £600 by the 
Roman Catholic», the balance remained in 
ihe hands of the government, with which 
if they were eo disposed il» member» might 
aet corruptly *1 any coming election. In 
diecueeing a question of the , description 
then before the House, members ere sup
posed to express the optaions of their con
stituents ; and he believed there were very 
few who were in favor of this establishment 
of e state church in this Province ; which ie 
universally viewed with dissatisfaction.— 
Members were expected not only to sup
port their own views end that of their con
stituent#, but of the people of the country 
at large ; among whom it wae evident there 
would be no satisfaction until the Clergy 
Re«erve question was settled upon equitable 
principles. The member for London (Mr. 
Wilson j had said be would not vote for the 
Resolutions. *.............- ........— .. .. .

Mr. Wilson said if the propositions which 
were laid down in these Resolution* had 
been correct, he would have voted for them.

Mr. McDONALD continued, the learned 
gentleman objects to the recognition of 
verted interests in the incumbents. While 
he (Mr. D.J denied the existence of any 
such verted right#, e due regard muet bw * 
had to the interest of incumbents who hed 
hold under th#-m so long ; and the last 
clause of the Resolution more particularly, 
had for ita object to reaped those rights.—
It had been contended that the House 
should have proceeded by Bill, and not by 
address. But did gentlemen suppose that, 
the British Government would permit s Bill 
to become law, which would sweep sway 
in Act of the Imperial Parliament. If this 
could be done in one instance, it might be 
effected in others ; a proceeding to which 
the Home Government would never con
sent. Those gentlemen, therefore, who 
were desirous of proceeding by Bill were 
not sincere in their professions of liberty 
with reference to the Clergy Reserves ; or 
they never would substitute for a measure 
which might be adopted with unanimity, 
and which would not be in opposition to 
that of the Imperial Parliament, a Bill which 
they knew could not receive the Royal As
sent.

Mr. ROBINSON spoke ie eo hurried » 
manner, that it waa difficult to understand 
him. He wae understood however to say 
that members should be aware of giving 
pledgee, tbe effect of which wee to agitate 
the country, relative to a subject, which 
was kept as a sort of political hobby horse, 
on which to ride into Parliament; and which 
in ordinary times is not heard of in the Up
per Province. The learned member for 
London said, he did not see any way in 
which the question of the Clergy Reserves 
could be properly settled. The reason, Mr. 
Robinson said, is very plain as en honeel 
man he did not understand how anv man or 
body of men could bo deprived of their just 
rights. The learned gentleman who bad 
just epoten, bad said that a proportion of 
the C/ergy Reserve fund might be used by 
the government for corrupt purposes. Bui 
that might be avoided without interfering 
with the Act of the Imperial Parliament, 
the preamble of which, decide# it te be the 
final settlement of the question. Would 
the people of Lower Canada, he would eek, 
be satisfied if the right# of the Reman Ca
tholic Church in that portion of the Pro* 
vine# earn interfered with I In Western 
Cens*, he said, the Chore bee of England 
and Gotland, the Methodists and the *»- 
man v'atholilice, were ell satisfied with tbw 
quegion is it has been settled, end the pm» 
•enteppropristioi, large» •* ft fn, dww
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Mr. RICHASD did not believe the ques
tion bed been settled satisfactorily to the 
people of Upper Canada. As he understood 
the question, an Act was passed bv the 
Provincial Parliament, to induce the Impe
rial Government to take upon itself the 
settlement of the question—which not re
ceiving the royal essent, another was pa*»- THE MINISTRY AND THEIR 
ed that wee tees objectionable ; but the Act MEASURES
of the Imperial Parliament which followed, j
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had no reference to what bad been propos 
ed, and passed another to meet its own 
views. The House wae there justified in _ ,
applying for a settlement which would be eee820D- thr«® principal measures are
satisfactory to the people of Vppor Canada. 
The question to be determh.ed was, as to 
which ie the beat course to pursue. Rome 
gentlemen were for proceeding by Bill at 
once. If they were correct in their views, 
it then became a mere question of tfmo.— 
But whether the House proceeded by address 
or by bill, it was desirable they should act 
harmoniously. The question was one 
peculiarly under their controul, and they 
olghi to deccide ; and if there we-e exist- 
Ing rights, they should not be disturbed. — 
It waa very desirable in setting this 
question, that the House shield proceed in 
uoisod with the views entertained in Eng- 
gtand, where it j* known tMfy pay great rc- 

v° veete<* r,ght» ; the government of 
which on referring the subject back to tb,v 
country for settlement, would ohir °° s,) 
on condition that the rights ** individuals 
should bo reepeocted. 1/gentlemen, there 
fore, were sincere ie toeir support of the 
Resolutions, tfc«y would take them with 
the proviso ï and also if they were desirous 
of polling an end to an agitation which had 
existed during the last twontj-fivo years, 
and which would continue twenty-five 
yeajs longer, if theé'ieelion were not satis
factorily adjusted. He (Mr. R.J would not 
say the learned member for London was 

’ not correct in the opinion he entertained, 
that the Clergy Reserves were origi
nally granted to the Church of England ; 
but rf the appropriation wae found to be 
•«sited to the people, they hav*» a right to 
have it altered. It was Intended f>r the 
benefit of the people of Canada ; and unless 
that principle were carried out they would 
not be satisfied. He (Mr. R.J was not 
prepared to say the Clergy Reserve were 
made a test question ; because the views 
of public men were well known, and the 
manner .in which it was settled under the 
Imperial Act was known to be generally 
unsatisfactory ; and by which a portion of 
the fund remained at the disposal of the 
Executive Government of the dav. Then 
it had been argued by the learned member 
for London, that there were no individual 
interests involved—but those of congrega 
tione. Sut when the clergyman quitted a 
congregation he took his allowance with 
him, and it therefore became a specified 
appropriation. The proportion of the cler
gy reserve belonging to the Methodists, 
was transferred to the Conference in Eng
land, and there may be engagement* that 
have been entered into by that body, on the 
strength of the income to be derivivi d from 
the branch of their revenue. It was only 
reasonable therefore to allow them time to 
cast about, and see how thev w ere to pro
vide a substitute for the funds they had 
hitherto derived from the revenue. As to 
the Church of England, whose members 
whether ae regarded wealth, influence and 
intelligence were eecond to no other in the 
Province ; be did not understand upon 
•what principle she is entitled to additional 
funds. And upon every principle of com- 
snow honesty he pot it to the House, - whe
ther ill denominations of Christians should 
wot be plsrcd on the same footing, and 
whether any sense of inferiority should ex 
cat.

Wb have thus far abstained from offering 
any opinion on the Cabinet measures of the

DEATH OF MR. WETENHALI.

We deeply regret to state thaf J-)hn 
VVetenhalL, Esq-, late Commissioner of 
Public Works, end representative far the 
County of Helton, expired, here yesterday 
morning. A move painful event it has 
«lover been oar 4at to announce, and wq are 
eu re K will be received by many beyond the 
wide circle of the personal friends of the 
deceased, avrfh deep grief. Mr. W>len- 
halfe mind never completelv recovered 
from the shock it sustained by the exci’e 
oient of a contested «loot inn acting on an 
unfeebled constitution : but it was bodily 
disease which terminated tris career. Ilis 
memory wiH loeg be cherished by those 
who knew him well. He was, m the best 
sense of the term, a gentleman ; highly 
educated, manly and honorable in feeling, a 
warm friend, and a moat agreeable compan
ion. As an agriculturist he stood among 
the foremost in our county, and as a public 
man ha waa independent and liberal.— 
Globe. _______________________________

Tea Clrsot Rrsfrvb». — We congratu
late the country on the accomplishment of 
a most important e’ep towards the just 
settlement of the question. Mr. Price’s 
resolutions were carried last night—or 
rather this morning at 5 o’clock—on a di
vision of 45 to £3.’—Globe.

FUGITIVES FROM IRELAND.—Two 
men, named Ormsbeeand Connollv arrived
In lb. .h,p York.hir., .1 New York, on , lhe tbird retimE,
Tuesday week, and to->k rooms at the r
American Hotel, where they remained un
til Wadenedsy evening, when both were 
arrested on a charge of embezzling £40,
000 from a bank in Cork, Ireland, in w^ich 
they were engaged as clerks. VVhfyj they 
arrived, they had a large amount of moniçy 

which they deposited for safekeeping in Wall-sirsst. V

ening harvest, while all are agreed th%t 
extensive a breadth of land has not b«^n 
laid down with potatoes for many 
previous to the fatal blight of 1846. 
end that if the experiment of 1850 be sue 
cess fut to ânv considéra ble degree, a great 
stride will be made towards a state ef com 
paraît te prosperity.

PnopoiBD Railroad —The inhabitants 
of Bytown have petitoned the House of Aa 
eembly for an Act of Incorporation to tn 
able them to construct a Rail Road frtm 
Bytown to Prescott, thus placing By tow, 
witbip S4 hours of the eeacoaet by tlk 
Boat* end Ogdeneborgh Railroad now

now before the country, and while the Re
presentatives of the people are discussing 
their respective merits in the House of As
sembly, it is the duty of the people to dis
cuss them at home. The Measures to 
which we allude arc—the School Bill,—the 
Aesoflsmont Bill, and the Representation 
Bill ; in the substance and success of these 
every man in Upper Canada is deeply inter
ested—they involve much of the progress 
and prosperity of the country, and afflict, to 
a very considerable extent, the rtitnre con
dition and well beimr *>r every individual 
habit—" And as w understand
how or for what reason the Government 
should have any sinister intentions in fram
ing these Bills, or should not desire that 
they may be fully and honestly discussed, 
and thoroughly undervtoo by the people : 
we think it is a duty which the press owes, 
not only to itself and iher people, but also to 
the Government, to give a candid,, free, and 
fearless expression of opinion on these im
portant subjects, so that the Government 
may be better able to remedy defects and 
errors, before thev become law. In refer
ence to the School Bill, it ii a measure in 
which we take a deep interest, for, although 
our own educational acquirements are cer
tainly few and limited, yet, for the last 
twenty years, we have talked, and written, 
ami lectured ae much on tho subject of 
popular education as any ether man we 
know of, not even excepting Dr. Ryereon, 
and we regret that'we cannot consc'2n 
tiouely say much in favor of the School Bill, 
now under discussion in the House of As
sembly. Its leading features are the same 
in substance as ibose of the Bill of last Ses
sion, but are expresbed in a more brief and 
understandable manner—and this we think, 
is its chief recommendation.

Our first objection to the various School 
Bills that have been framed and tried in Ca
nada, has been the pondroue and complica
ted nature of the machinery by which they 
have been wrought, and thia evil is not les
sened by the Bill of the Hon. Ins’p. Gener
al. Beginning at the Chief Superintendent 
and coming down through the various du 
ties of a Central Board of Instruction,—of 
County Board^ of Instruction—of County 
Superintendents—of Township Councils, 
Clerks, See. Sec , and of Trustees, we have 
an intricate maze of machinery—a com 
pound mass of duties and a lavish expendi 
ture of moans that are widely at variance 
with our notions of utility and an effective 
system of common Education. And when, 
we consider the fact th«t all this mass of 
machinery is under the control and subser
vient to the will and wishes of the Chief 
Superintendent, we almost feel inclined to 
doubt the reality of our liberty Î We have 
no wish to make any uncharitable insinua 
lions against the qualifications or against 
the integrity of Egertnn Ryereon—we are 
willing to suppose him.both honest and wei 
qualified ; but when we consider the influ
ence which education exerts on the opinions 
and character of mankind, and consider the 
influence which lhe Chief Superintendent is 
to exorcise over the education of the youth 
of Canada, we feel bound to declare that 
■uch a power should not be entrusted to 
Egerton Ryereon nor to any other om man.
The truth is. that the off1 re nf Chi»f 
intendent should be abolished. The money 
matters of the School system can be very 
conveniently menagod by the County Trea
surers, the Receiver General, and the coun
ty or township Superintendents. And the 
rest of the system can be carried out far 
more satisfactorily with less than one-half 
of the proposed machinery. And as we see 
no private interest which Mr. Hincka can 
possibly have in desiring that this cumber
some measure should become law, without 
bringing ua one step nearer to a rational 
and effective system of popular instruction, 
we hope some of hie friends in the Legisla
ture will suggest a few very important al
terations and amendments before the Bill

only < f lhe prewnl, hot of roeny See.looe. | M,o>. .»mp.lh, follow. <h. w.olihy deed,
3 r „ ■_____ . I And flits o’er the gilded he#ree s

We are sorry thet we cannot ssy mod» in Whik lh, ^ maD g*. in hie wr,,ched abed, 
favor of the Representation Bill. We were] And sympathy merely node the head,

The wide-spread reliance upon the ren
ovation of the potato, which infests all 
classes of Irish agrieultnriets, seems so far 
to be strengthened by tv, healthy and pro 
miaing appearance of the ci„D, Accounts
from the southern counties spe^t, m moat ... . ». iaiD,aîD. Urm. of tho prn.pcet, ol "hi* or pr.ctic.ble, »nd we belie», thil he

The Assessment Bill, though hot exactly 
in accordance with what we consider the 
♦ rue principle of Assessment, is much less 
objectionable than the SchoolBi.ll,, It is » 
most difficult subject to legislate upon, and 
weVhave no doubt the Inspector General has 
spent much time and labor in arranging the 
measure and putting it Into its present 
shape- We are willing to believe that he 
has been actuated by ah earnest desire to 
adopt the principle ot equity ae far as pos

will be gratified if any member of «be Le 
gielature will, during the discussion, sug- 

years gea% amendments that will render it more 
practicable, or more in accordance with the 
principle of equity» As it is, however, it 
must be acknowledged that it ia a vast im
provement on the present system of As
sessment, and were the divisions in the 
** eliding eealt * reduced abont three-fourths, 
not in number, but in lengthy and the respec
tive classes relating to the taxing of debts 
and incomes, rendered a little more definite 
we think the people might honestly bail the

tpfroichinj 1»eomplectlon. Aoe.im.Bt BiH M i iiMwri ot

early taught to cherish, perhaps a eopersti- 
t ions veneration for principles. And we are 
unable to perceive tint Mr. Lafohtalne’s 
Representation Bill it founded on any prin
ciple. It is altogether arbittry. Repre- 
senfation, to be just, can be founded on only 
ne basis, and that is population —for in 

stance, if 7000 people living in Bytown, 
the county of Carleton, are entitled to a 
Representative, then 7000 thousand people 
living in ar.y other place or county, are 
likewise entitled to a Representative. This 
principle, however, Is not recognised in the 
new Representation bill. Neither populati
on nor extent of territory have any ieffluence 
in determining the electoral divisions dcs- 
rihed in Mr. Lafontsine’s Bill. The little 

Village of Cornwall, with its sixteen or se
venteen hundred inhabitants, end every oth
er of the little insignificant Tory Boroughs 

f both the Canadas, is allowed to return i«s 
Tory Member, while coun»*»» containing
ten time, th. C"rnw,N- or
parh.p* • population equal to that of the 
whole little insignificant tory Boroughs put 
together, return only one Member ! This 
is surely not as it ought to be—and wheth
er the increase of Representatives from 84 
to one hundred and fifty will bave any ben
eficial effect in preventing corruption and 
indue influence in election contests, or in 
bringing the several interests and wishes of 
the different localities more fairly before the 
Legislature, is a question which remains to 
be decided.

We have, thus, briefly and honestly, giv
en our opinion of the three leading meas
ures of the Government, and our readers 
will see that we are not at all inclined to 
swallow by the lump—we never believe in 
the policy of wholesale eulogists. We t) ink 
such policy is more frequently productive of 
evil than of good, and therefore, we feel 
bound to blame where blame is merited-— 
But, at the same time, we do not feel din 
posed to get into a passion and rage, and 
rail against the Ministry, end swear that 
we would rather see them kicked out. and 
the good old stubborn Tories returned to 
power. There is a silliness in praising ev
ery thing, but there is a madness in grow
ing desperate at every little disappointment 
and io trying to kick things to desolation 
when they do not exactly correspond with 
our notions. It may be true, that the mea
sure* to which we have alluded, are faulty, 
but they are, perhaps, the best measures on 
these subjects that the Ministry are able to 
carry in the present House,—and, at all 
events, they are infioitely better then any 
thing we could reesonably expect from the 
Tories. The laws of Canada are not like 
the laws of the Mode* end Persians—they 
are not irrevokable. Andiflb* people think 
that theee measures do not go far enough

And thinks he died if tourte t
But Dcitb comes alike te ibs hovel eed ball,

A Mil, stem rreliiy.
On ibe cnffiulere slave and the gorgeous pall 
Is graven, in letters familiar to all,

" Nature’s eçualitt.*'

The lesrn’d and onleern’d—the sober and gay— 
The man of fame or folly :

Shall each, when his turn comes, be summoned
away

To moulder end mini-1**, in loathsome decay, 
With the clods of the valley.

THOMAS MACQUEEN. 
Goderich, 37th June, 1850.

HURON BUU.DtffO SOCIETY.

THE ..It Mwie* of ih. 8hii*1wl*J» of ihl, 
SooiMf will b. h«M .III* Boll* H.1.1 «, 

S.t.nl.»T*mnr, lh. S9ih Ifor lhe re
ceipt of eobocripii.ee •»<! »'*•* "*,rShiree. *WM. BENNETT RICH.

T. It «V «■ »
Owl.rlrh. SOlh Je"., I8S".

ATTACHMENT. *y

Th* Growifo Wheat Crop. — The 
Kenosha (Wiecon.sirj Democrat; of the 
I5*h inet., learne from every county in the 
State—fr»m the west, the north, the cen
tre and the south—that the voting wheat 
looks very well. The rains during the paat 
month have given it a healthy and vigorous 
start.

Uvdericb, Canada West
191* M lag*-ron SALE BT THE 8UBSCKIBEBS,

4 Quantity ol Potash Kettles
-ol ,h.C.l*»wd Si. Meoric, Thor. Rif- 

m Iroo Work.,"—Abe del» leok«d for Iron.
L BA1?e!s Bfoeehnl ond Uoble«eh«l C«li«w, 

do Col too Torn. oMorled colour», 
do. Fine» Prior». , .

Hde •• H.noM.,'» " Fini Qooln» P»l» Bnud». 
Or. C«»ki P^o.od Bf»w. Shore» Wise, 
do. » Port do

And io iddi-loil ie lhe oboe., .. .wimMil 
of HARDWARE. Ae. dke. which lb. Mbocri
bçr. purpoM **"l*^7 gETMOHR A Co.

Dissolution op tub N. Brunswick As
sembly .'—A Royal Gazette Extra of Satur- 
dny last, contain* a Proclamation by His 
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, dis
solving the General Assembly of thi* Pro
vince, and ordering that Writs fur celling a 
new General Assembly be forthwith issued, 
returnable on Thursday, 11th July next.

Wheat Crop. —The Wheat fields in the 
Home District give promise of an abundant 
harvest We never saw them look better. 
Spring crops with'n eight or ten miles of 
the city ere injured by the droivh. Wheat 
Is now rapidly heading out.—[North Am.

At Goderich, on the 22nd instant, (after hav
ing here three days previously delivered of a still 
born Daughter.) the amiable and circumspect 
VVirEofJoH* McDonald, Esq , Sheriff of the 
United Counties of Huron. Perth and Bruce, 
aged 3,1 years. The afflicted Husband, and sur
viving Daughter, deeply mourn the Bereavement 
of a moat affectionate and devoted Wife and 
Mother, hut not as those who mourn without 
hope. In our last we intimated il?e absence of 
the Husband from home, we have, however,

WOTICK—The Partnership
• * heretofore existing between Alkxarder 

Barrington Orr and Charles James Wilson. 
of Stratford, as Iron Founders, carried un under 
the name, s'yle and firm of Orr & Wilson, ia 
this day dissolved by mutual cousent. AM debts 
due by the said firm, will be paid by the said Al
exander Barrington Orr, to whom all debts due to 
the aaid firm are to be paid forthwith.

Witness. A. B. ORR.
D. H. Lixars. C. J. WILSON.

Dated at Stratford, this 18ih day of June, A. 
D. 1850.

to say that he arrived, accompanied by her bro
ther, Doctor Aliiehell, of Dundaa, in due time 
for her funeral, which look place yesterday, and 
was very numerously and respectably attended.

In Goderich, on Saturday Evening, 22nd iowt. 
George, Infant Son of Mr. Henry Newman, 
aged eleven months.

I OKT OF GODEhÎchT

Thursday, June 27.
Arrived—Resolution, from Port Sarnie.— 

McCormic, Mastsr. • *

'1*0 Speculators and others.
* —The subscriber having had PARK Lot» 

Noe. 435, 434. 433, 432. 431. and part of 429. 
near the centre of the Town of STRATFORD 
surveyed and laid out into one-lonrlh acre Lots, 
would respectfully call the attention of Parties 
wishing to become purchaser* to the same.— 
Free and unincumbered Deeds will be granted to 
those pmehasing. or bond for Deed will be given 
to those who cannot pay for Lots cash down, at 
such a length of lime aa may be agreed npon.

For particulars ae to Price, &c. apply to Mr. 
D. H Liza re. Solicitor. Stratford, with whom 
the plan of the Property lies.

W. F McCl’LLOCH.
Stratford, I8th Jane, 1850. 3v-n29

THB QUERN'S BENCH.V)]l EU CO VA TIES or) »»
\*ront Perth and JBruco. J " io# of 

J, ;Vr't of Attaclitnenl issued out of Her 
Majesty’s Court of Qncen’e Bench el To- 
fot.m, on the TWENTY-EIGHTH DAT 
2Î MARCH, In the year of our Lord On if* 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and to 
me 'l^♦eeted, egeinet the ESTATE^ REAL 

Well as PERSONAL, ot Robert Cook, 
an absconding or concealed Debtor, at the- 
»uil of II knky D«tt and Thomas F. Abbot* 
ol Î.Î® 8um of Eight r-Tbrce Pounds, Onr 
Shilling and Four Pence,

I have seized ell the Estate, Real am»
I eraonal of the eaid Robert C«»ok. and unies* 
the eaid Robert Cook return within the ju- 
riadictioK, of the eaid Court and put ia Bait 
to the Action, or cause the claim of the eaid 
Henry Doty and Thomas F. Abbot to be 
discharged within Three Calendar Mon ha 
fr-'Oi the first day of the publication of thin 
Notice in the Canada Gazette, all the Ba
laie, Real or Personal, of the aaid Robert 
Cook, or eo much (hereof as may be neces
sary, will be held liable for the Pay menig 
Benefit and Satisfaction of the claim.

John McDonald,
Sheriff

SHKRiffr’s Oppicr, (
Goderich, 6th April, 1850. > 3v-*nî0

DAN< ING AND CALESTHENfCS.Messrs. Robert and Thomas
MACINDOE ROBERTSON, beg re 

spectfuily to intimate to the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of Goderich, that they hate 
opened Clashes f'»r Instruction in Mr. Gen 
ties’ Hall, Huron Hotel, where, by a strict 
attention to the pupils intrusted to their 
care, tfiery hope to afford the parent* such 
satisfaction aa will insure their patronage 
hereafter. \

Hours of-attendance from 11 A. M. to 
5P.M. Gentlemen’s Class in the eve
ning from 7$ to 9 j o’clock.__________

Goderich, 26 h April l£50.

üt o r k e ts.

—are not li,bbral enough—thev have the 
cu re in their own bande, and let them oee 
it. Let them el next general election 
pledge their member* to support, not cer
tain men, but certain measures—and then 
the Ministry will understand distinctly what 
the Representative* of the people will sup
port.

07* Wb understand that the man Came
ron from Kincardine, has been safely lodged 
in our Gaol, he ie out of harm’» wav for the 
time being, but we are strongly inclined to 
question the legality of the Committment. 
We are informed thet John Longvmrth, 
Esq., J. P., had sent up a Summons to 
Kincardine commanding Cameron to appear 
before him at Goderich, on Tuesday last to
answer tn » ekerge ef assault. tvSmefOn

did not arrive in Goderich till the evening 
of Tuesday, and in the couree of the day 
Mr. Longworth, it appears had laid the 
proof against him, and without giving him 
a hearing, (for in fact Cameron, at the time, 
was on hia way from Kincardine l) actually 
sentenced him to pay a fine of five pounds or 
be confined for one month, we think, in the 
Common Gaol ! If Cameron ie the devil, 
and we think he is not much less, etill we 
are bound to demand justice for him, and if 
our information is correct we declare that 
Mr. Longworth has been giving him "Job- 
burgh Justice.”

THE COMMON DOOM:
Sdffgested by the Funeral of Mr*. McDonald, 

Wife of John McDonald, Esq. Sheriff of Hu-

Grim D<*ath is stalking hi*de*iin’d round,
So dark, eo lone end dreary- 

lie is etrewing the earth with many » mound. 
And filling men’* home* with the doleful sound, 

Of sighings deep end weary.

He camlh not for the eaered ties—
For youth, for Wealth or he*n»v :

With Heaven’* commieeon to equalize.
He Strike*—tnd the quivering victim dies,— 

Killing is grim Death’s duly !
The lonely Daughter's tents *fe shed—

Her young fond heart is weeping 
■he leant on the couch where the lifeless head 

Of her, who her Infant steps had led.
Rests in Death's dreamless sleeping.

The strong-nerved Sponse, not wont to mourn 
* Nenth * tight of dull earth’s sorrow.

Feels, ns he look* on hie lov’d one’s urn,
That hie spirit of life can ne'er return 

To cheer another morrow.
And. Ah ! ’tta sad when l!,e uuo

If we love one only :
I* darken'd at once, in Life’s mid-day.
And the grave’s dread gloom and the shoveling 

day
Tell ue that we are loûely.

But Grim Death Inveth deep sorrowing,
He loveth sighings and care:

He fl’eth o’er earth like a stealthy thing.
His flitting* are fleet as the lightning’s wing, 

Ha is here and everywhere.
Men. all, may be partial—may learn to disguise. 

Even their noblest feeling* ;
Bui could wisdom persuade them te epee their 

eves,
A lesson of genu iet honesty Use

In Dveth'e harah, rutbJeet dealings.

GODERICH, June 27.
The markets continue inactive, and the 

price of provisions remain about the same 
at former quotations.
WHEAT, Fell, per bu. 3s 6J.—Spring, 

do. 3s to 3a 4d. Flour per bbl. 20» to 22s 
6d—Oats per bu. Ie 6d—Peas per bu. 2s— 
Potatoes per bu. Is 6d to 2s— Pork per bbl 
60s.— But re r per lb. 5d to 7d—Hame per 
lb. 5d—Ef ga per doi. 4d.

Montreal, June 14.
ASHES. Pots, ner cwt. 29* a.i p—
FLOUR, Canada Fine, per bbl. 22s 3d— 

Superfine 23s 6d to 24e—Stlperfine, No. 1, 
24s 6d—Extra Superfine, 25s.— Sour 20a.

GRAIN, Wheat, U.C. mixed, 60 I be 4s. 
L.C. Red, per minol, 5s. »J>—Barley per 
iiiinot, 2s 9d. —Oats le 10^d.—Pease, 3s

PROVISIONS.—Beef, Prime Mess, per 
38». 9d to 40a.—Prime 3 Is Sd.—PORK, 
Mess, 66*. 8d to 67* 6d.— Prim* Mes», 
53s 9d to 55*—Lard per lb. 4|.

» U <*>•

JW’OTICE.—1The Subscriber begs to inti- 
mate to all that it may concern, that 

the 5th Division Court having been remov
ed from Citnton to Brucefieid. The Clerks 
duties of that Court will be attended to 
“during hie absence at Buceficld,” by Mr. 
D«m. McMillan of that place, also at hia 
office at Clinton. m .lAinfiS GORDON, Clerk 

No. 5. Division Court. 
Clinton, 25th June, 1860. v3n2l

LOST between the British
Hotel and the Poet Office about 6 o’clock 

ah ik* «f TucmInv tbe eleventh inst.,a Biown Morocco Pocket Done, nr(r,i» ..j 
nearly new, containing the undermentioned pa
pers, and any person finding the same and re
turning it to the owner will confer n particular 
favor, end will also be reasonably rewarded for 
their trouble. And the subscriber does hereby 
caution any of the undermentioned parties mak
ing any payments on them, aa he will not hold 
himself responsible for the sain* excepting 
through hie own receipt.

August, 1848, drawn by J. K. Gooding, 
two years after date, payable to Brewster 
and Smart, endorsed by Isaac Ra'tenbury 
and William Robertson, amount, £50.

August, 1848. drawn by J. K. Gooding 
one year after date, payable to Brewster 
and Smart, endorsed by lease Hattenbury, 
and William Robertson, amount £50.

February, 1850, drawn by lease Ratten 
bury, payable to Brewster and Smart, paid 
24fh April £3 I0*., amount £9.

Feb-, 1850, drawn by William Matthe- 
»on and Alex. Morrison, payable to J. K. 
Gooding, paid £1, amount £ I 8* 6d.

Feb., 1850, drawn by James GeMlcS and 
Robert Russell, payable tu J. K jGo&ding, 
it mount £ I 1 Is 6d.

Feb., 1850, drawn by Alex. ‘Nasmyth, 
payable to John McDonald, amount £25 
8s 4-.I.

It also contained a number of other notes, ac
counts and memorandums, which are of not the 
least value to any person but the owoere-the 
payment of which lias been stopped.

John McDonald,
Light liuuae Street. 

Goderich, June 17»h 1850. v3n20

fl XAKE HEED !—All persons are hereby 
JL cautioned a gainai purchasing or otherwise 

receiving, as value—a promissory Note of forty 
pound* made by Matthew Black and James 
McMahan, and payable to Thomas Brady or 
order, the 3rd day of May last, aa the said 
Note bas already been paid.

THOMAS BRADY.
Goderich, June 13th, 1850. v3nl9

LIST OF LETTERS Remaining in the 
Stratford Post Office up to 7*.h of June

r|?„0 Bli SOLD. A.* Ex.il
lent FARM, being LOT No. 12, MAIT

LAND CON C ESS ION, Townthip of 
Gudericb, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
1* cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different road*; a id aa it ia in the center of 
a populoue and prosperoue locality, it ie ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern e<and or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention uf persons 'desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to D. H. LIZARS, Land Agent.

Oodêrich, June Do, I860. fv-nlO

i860.
Akmyer Mr. 
Armstrong Geo
AtteVDfv -
Brimacombe G O 
Cal well Mies A 
Chowen 3Pboe 2 
Carroll Jno 
Clemens Henry 
Carron John 
Crise Miss Elen 
Carroll Patk 
Curly Jno 
Carey James 
Conner Jnlo 
Coo I y Peter 
Danser Peter 
Dick Joo 2 
Douglass Tho» 
Darcey Mich I 
Ewart Robt 
Edgar Robt " 
Ffanagân Michl 
Frazer Wm 
Gibb Geo 
Gorte Wm 
Halfine Jno 
Harrison W D 
Hearsness Wm 
Hamilton Richd

-A—L.WaIJ
Harrison Alex 
Hayes Jno 
Koan Jno 2 
Knott Robt 
Kelly James

Kiely Richard 
Lupion Chae

__r„..
Moylet Jno 
May Michl 
Morrison Patk 
Martin David 
Martin Anne 
Marin Jno
McDermot Torrence 
McWilliams James 
McGregor Daniel 
McDermot Andrew 
MacLean Jno 
Niel Wm 
Nowlan Judy 
O'Donnell Widow 
Parker Joseph 
Powell James 
Finder Wm 2

Ryan John 
Roach Jno 
Russell Leonard 
Spry Betsy 
Switzer Geo £ 
Schuster Margaret 
Stoekoff Michl 6 
Strathdee Joe

3«mh Geo 
ykea James 
Tiinherwolf Fredk 

Terry Richd J 
Taylor Wm 
Walsh Jno

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

NC ............................ ..
Attorney dated lhe 27th day of May, I860, 

given him by Thomas II. Woodlitf, fo collect 
all onteiaoding debt* due the late Firm of Miles 
and Woodliff. and himeell personally—request an 
immediate seulement of the same or they I 
be given to lhe Clerk of the Division Criurt fa 
collection. BENJ. PARSON?.

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. v3al'J

S ATEST News from I/uron f
The subscribers beg leave to inform the 

Farmers of Huron, and all others interested, that 
they have commenced the manufacture of POT-* 
ASH KETTLEd, which they will warrant 
snond, and are determined to Sell aa Cheap or 
Cheaper than any imported. Any Kettle found 
defective from sand, or air holes, will be take» 
back within two months from date of purchase, 

GEORGE MILLER & Co. 
Goderich, June 13th, ’50. 3v-n4l

BAYFIELD TANNERY,
£~kNE mile North of Bayfield on tbe L*k* 
^ shore. The subscribers will pay cash 
or leather for hide*, and will tann on share# 
all hides eo entrusted to them. And front 
hating a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, I hey can confidently promise tbe pub* 
lie e good article.

WILLIAM HALL, 
BENJAMIN ROSZBL.

Goderich, April 19, 1850. v3nl2

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

fpHE subscribe* offers for SALE h*a 
A GRIST and SAW MILL, situated its 

the "Pownwhip of McGillivray, on tbe Big" 
Sablé# within -three miles of Flanagan’* 
Corner. Tbe Miils are now iaJoperatioù,acA 
newly built. Tbe Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated ib the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. rPhe Machinery abd materials are of 
thé very best quality# and put op by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap* 
ply to the subscriber*
tnclii\fivra#ffS 1 f3anuary? 153oT '2v$6tf 

07*The Oalt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

ff^AUTlON—Whereas Margret Roche# 
v-/ my wife, has absented herself from my 
bed end board without any just cans».—' 
This is to forbid the public giving her any
thing on my account.

THOS. ROCHE.
wawanoah, May f6th, 1850. vSnl#

DIVISWN COURTS.

THE next Division Courts for the United 
Countie* of Huron Perth *od Bruce, will be 
held at the limes and places following:—

1st. Division — Court house at Goderich,— 
3rd August. T. .G Morgan, Esq., Clerk.

2d. Dirision — bonkin’* Tavern Huron Road 
—17th July. Robert Cans, Eeq., Clerk.

3d. Division—Wood's Tavern, Stratford, 18th 
July George William*. Eeq., Clerk.

4th. Division—Quick*’ Tsvern London Road. 
16ih Julv. ' George Carter. Eeq., Clerk.

5th Division—McKenzie’s Inn, Brucefieid 15th 
July. Jainee Gordon, E*q., Clerk.

6ih. Dirision—flrhool bouse St. Mary’s. 20th 
July. James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.

The Sitting* of the Several Court* will com
mence punctually al 11 o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACL AND, J. D Or 
Goderich, Juoe 10th, ’50 3v-n-zix

NO TICE.

T BEG to intimate to «he inhabitants of the 
Township* of Goderich, Stanley and Col- 

borne. that under a power of Attorney from the 
BARON DE TUYLE, dated the 25>h April. 
1849, I am authorized to dispose of hia LANDS 
in these Townchips, and to grant Title Deed for 
the same—and also to collect all Monies due him.

r * r 1 - . - M
hereby request all persons indebted to the aaid 
Baron de Tu y le. forthwith to eettle up their res
pective debts.

THOS MERCER JONES. 
.Goderich, 8th May, 1850. 3v-ol5tf

CASH for WHEAT
AT the Goderich Mills—end C^eh for Cherry" 

Saw Logs at Goderich and Bayfield Mille* 
by WILLIAM PIPER.

Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849. 4üti£
----------------------- wgr;

Oi\ or nGoûTihe 11 th of May tpst., given 
by John Hilloch in favor of Edward 

Colwell or bearer# the earn of £17 5s cy. 
This ie to forbid any person from purchas
ing the same ; and any pefeon returning the' 
same to the Subscriber will be reworded for 
their trouble in so doing.

EDWARD COLWELL. 
Goderich May 29th. 1850 v3-nlt

FARMER'S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

FRANCIS FISHLEIGH begs to inform nrr 
friends, and the public generally, that he has* 

established himself in the above Village, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort and con-' 
veoieoce of Travellers, to merit a shore ‘of their 
patronage. Good Stabling end an atieeolive 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell. May l5tb. 1850. 3vi!S

Dtl
edH

NOTICE.
BEG to intimate to all that it may concern, 

‘that. I have under a power of Attorney grnnt- 
WILLIAM STORY, authorized hint to 

Collect all moneys due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant discharges for the 
eatne. And I hereby request all persons indebted 
to me forthwith to seule the same aod save

JOHN LANCASTER.
Gideiich, 25th day May, 850. »Sn17

•STRATFORD Iron Foundry.
Th subscriber having purchased the reter- 

eet of Mr. C. J. Wilson in lhe above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Buei- 
nee on hia own reeponsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Oaa Wilson# 
he begs to intimate that ho will conatnnily 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Casting*, consisting of C O O K I JY O .
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican. Scotch & Canadian Plough*
of th. most Imnrofed Mould*,—MALT4 
ROLLERSt Turning Rothes, Smith's 
Roller^ 4-c. THRASHING MACHINES 
ofa eOuejinj .dgsqription to any hithert./ 
introduced, and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of tîraughf# ##i<f 
strength of construction. A cull from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The «bové w ill ho sold 
at Low Hates for Cush or Trader <>r at cor
responding rates on sunroied o^dit.

A, II. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June 1850. Dv-nDO

NOTICE.
IVERSONS desirous ol settling on trie 
■- Durham Road in tho Townahma of 
GIcneL’i Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Kin- 
loss and Kincardine, must apply personally 
at the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cation» will be confirmed except such aa are 
made in accordance with thia requirement.

AM assignments of interest in locations 
without the knowledge and approval of the 
Agent, will be considered as a forfeiture ef 
all right in tho loratoo or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agont.
Crown Land Orrrit, >

Bentinck, Countv of Waterloe. \
March 14th, I960. vM»7
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CAM!—Ooe dey lut week 
i old,

THB HON. , _ „_______ , , ,
"Tw**1 . /, child only fifteen monthe old, dimed over

f, In «pile of" Umeoir, KCI- [ a low curb of e well, end walked or foil into 
ly, exhibit* bie Tory predUectione, be 1 it. The well In on the property of Mr. Nel- 
, eetiefied with voting npon all oses-1 sou Mille, oppoeite Borland'e tavern, end e 
with Me old Tory friendr, but he moot 1 about 15 feel deep. The father of the child 

1 bring in a bill ooe clauee of which la I noticed Me sudden dieeppearance, end aleo 
e.., —:-L ■1 • 1 the vibration of the bucket chain. He im

mediately descended, fc there, sure enough 
he found hie young ad venturer, whom he 
pieced in a bag wlilch had been thrown to 
him by the mother, and delivered him on 
terra firms, much to their joy, without a 
mark of injury about him—the juvenile Sam 
Patch walked up to the curb, seemingly no
thing loth lo try the exploit over again.— 
[C. C. Advocate.

» conflict with the principles of Reeponsi 
hie Government. We had .intended ehow- 
Ing up the inconsistency of our member, 

Tbul our eotemporary fthe Journal and Ex 
pips»; baa saved us the trouble, lie aaya: 
—Long Point Adrotate.

' NORTH

28»•••

EASTHOPE.
100»vr**, • • • • I 
do. •••••••••!

i do*•••••••••i

a.a.18....1.
.. .96..........
... .27 eoee e 
,...17....9. 
....22..........

McKILLOP.
..100................

» Hon. II. J. Boulton, who has a! 
r„„*çd very materially within Hie 

laai twelve months, has not omitted to 
•hark back* from bie uosftUm Responsi
ble Government, and has made a mem ou«- 
Diog attack upon it than ever Macnubitn or 
Drpperomon could hate conceived. Whv 
the member for Norfolk does this, we are 
at a loaa to conjecture, but he will advance 
his popular.ty little thereby, and may run 
some slight risk of his seat for his * glorious 
old* constituency. If he had said at the 
late .dinner there, what he has advanced in 
a bill of his. now before us, he would have 
been hissed from the room as a irnitor to 
the principles of Reform. By tho Parlia
mentary report it will have been perceived 
that he introduced a bill having for its ob- 
jccLthe fixature of the period for the as
sembling of Parliament. Under our present 
system, Parliament cannot be prorogued 
for more than a year, so that the time of 
meeting is virtually, if not actually, fixed— 
the • fixing * of Mr. Boulton was, therefore, 
uncalled for, whilst it was calculated to in 
terefere Seriously with the prerogative.— 
We conld readily understand the opposition 
of Mr. Bald* in, and his supporters, on these 
grounds, and thought that this was the on
ly feature of the bill. A copy of it reached 
u* on Friday,, St we never were more aston
ished than on perusing it. The second 
clause says: ‘ And be it enacted, that no
rUTURK PARLIAMENT SHALL BK 'DISSOLVED 
DURING TIIR PERIOD FOR WHICH IT SHALL BK
elected,’ kc. And that from the man who 
cries ap his attachment to Responsible Gov 
ernmeot, from one end of the Province to 
the o*ler—who boasts of his ‘conversion’— 
who represents one of the most uncompro 
mising Reform Counties in Canada—and 
who has pretended to deride the now re
sponsible party, as unfit for a free and en
lightened country ! Verily, we are destined 
to eoe great changes in the world of poli 
tics! What becomes of responsibility 
when men can bold office for four years 
without a chance of their removal? What 
becomes of the people, when their rulers 
are placed beyond their power, or correc 
tion, for four years ? Mr. Boulton may 
eay that ho would elect Parliaments for 
two years—but the principle is bad mcither- 
case, and ho affects to bo a great stickler 
for ‘ principles.* If the House ratified such 
a proposal, it would be undeserving the 
confidence of an independent people, and wo 
should be certain that the palmy days of 
Toryism were again revived. The Parlia
ment must be within cell at Any time, and 
the voice of the toffimunily oe of such im
portance as to be at any moment able to 
bring its representatives to account. Still 
Mr. Boulton plumes himself upon he fact 
that ho is a liberal, and rants in the House, 
for three hours together, about ‘ progress,' 
•the people,' and ‘democracy.* A fine de
mocracy that, truly, which .would establish 
a firm oligarchy in the shape of a small 
House of Assembly dwelling in the certain 
out rlst of check, puiîl«hmenf,~or responsi
bility. If Mr.-Boulton is really sincere, we 
must say that he is singular; if he is not sin
cere, he is a dangerous man, and unworthy 
of the countenance of any consistent Re
former. This is a matter for the electors 
of Norfolk to con over at their ( leisure, 
and as a general election may come before 
long, it will be well for them to look out 
fora man really worthy of their support. 
Let them avoid lawyers on the gui vive for 
Judgeships." «

Smyrna has been i» » state of great con
sternation by continued shocks of earth
quakes. Thousands of persona had fled from 
their homes, end were lodged in the open 
ir during the Inclemency of the weather, 

and others had taken refuge in the vessels 
in the harbor.

.ands Returned for
Sale, by the Treasurer of the 
United Counties of Huron, 
Perth, and Bruce, for Arrears 
of Tax, to the 1st January, 
1850.
The Township of Ashfield.
Lot. | Con. Acres. | 

.200 East* 
* 84 “ *

d.
9 H 6 
4 12 10

SOUTH EASTHOPE.

........ 3 East Lake Rd. 146 acs..

........ 8 South Bey. Rd. 62 acs..

1 12 2 
0 14 1 

to sur* 5 10 11 
being cor. 5 10 11

10.s.•“...
less.3*••

.200 “ .. 
200 West.

..TT

...11
1 10
1 io

3....4... • Î36........... . 7 10 10]
4-...6... .200........... . 11 1 10
5s .••*•• •• .153........... .. 8 9 5
6....8... .200...... . 11 1 10

less.9»•• .300........... .. 11 1 io
8...10.. .200........... .. 11 1 10
7...11... .136........... .. 7 10 10J
8 N .Town Plot I73-. .. 9 10 9

13 « • • .100........... .. 5 10 11
37 “ .. .214........... .. 11 11 10
6....4*. .200 Emt. .. 11 1 10

6 3
9............... .100........... .. 5 10 11

10............. .200........... .. 11 1 10

£i7£ 3 6j
BIDDULPII.

~~g5....1.. i.100...... __A 6 10}
26............ . too........... .. 5 6 10$
14-...2*. . I00........... .. 0 14 1
16....5.. ..100........... .. 0 14 1
34........... » • .100........... .. u 14 1
10 8. Boun’y. 114... .. 0 17 0
2 N. Proof Line 112 .. 2 1 8
4 ** • * ..114........... .. 0 16 0

ELLICE.
2 100
3 100
4 100

FULLARTON. 
1 100 
1 do 
1 v do
1 do 

do
2 do 

do

0 14 1

26 0 9}
“o 18 H

1 11 3
3 0 4
1 12 Ï
0 14 1
1 8 U
i h 10}
0 14 1
1 16 tl
0 14 1
1 13 2
0 14
« 16 10

17 3 10

0 18
1 13 2
3 6 3

STEPHEN.
4....1 ...100.........
9  do....................

23 ................do...............
24 ................do...............

, 15....2...ado.............

16 16 2»

.........4 19 2

.......... 0 11 1

..........5 9 7
..........2 15 11
..........5 10 11

TUCKRRSMÏTH.
......... 9....1...-100 Huron Road,
.... 10.... ....do ..............
.... 11................ do.................
------  19....................do....................

,...e....n....do....................
....9...............do............. .
...10....3....do...............

*13 do
30 do
2—1 London Rd.—do

USBORNE.
100
do
do

sfc
tuto amii Mfr.fi fWvti
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THE SobMtibti hue to inform iho inhabitant.
of Goderich and ila eicinity. that he *>••«- 

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST 1M- 
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,

i>r. p. a. McDougall/ ’
PAN be coh.ullvdti-all honrj, »* 
L Mr,. Vjt/- Goodin/?,, Eront-Vt. 

Goderich, *«pt. ntt.jfi»-.„ »»-

1. LEWIS,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, AC.,
Jo no, 1848. oonnucH.

.AH _
0 14 1 
0 14 1 
5 10 11 
5 10 11 
0 18 1}

27 11 11}

5 10 11 
0 18 1| 
0 14 1

AND PARLOUR STOVES,
which he offers for SALE at very 

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.
The Subscriber also keeps on hand, ae usual, 

at bie OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su 
perior assortment of .
TINWARE of every description

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur 
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he baa 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage

N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on a* heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

God«iicb, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

TWO GOV» caRMS
»oa BALE.

ONE within 3 milee, and the other with
in about 3 milee of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first is LCT 10 in let Conces
sion, Tnwnehip of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES
la bounced at the one end by Lake Huron 
and at the other by a Publie Road,—and 
the second ia LOT 8 in 8th Conceaaion, 
Colborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and ia eitu'aled at the Junction of two Pub 
lie Road..

For Particular, apply to
----------—jno. McDonald, E«q.
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. n!9-tf

ALFRED W, OTTER,
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR Of ACCOUNTS, 4*. f* 
GODERICH. _ &

Oet 1, 1849.

2 St 3 Mitchell Rd. West, 70 acre 2 19 0
3 St 4 do East, 35 acres 0 6

2 S. Proof Line 85«
3.. ..“*».*1341**.
4.*•*•<.... 82V
9.. ..«..**123*...

NEW POST OFFICE BILL.

This Bill hae just been printed, and we 
TT. thsrcfniX refer now only to one or two 
on letters, “ witKIn'tflTf 
exceed three pence currency for every half- 
ounce." There shall be no “transit pos
tage" between the Provincee of British 

^North America. Tho privilege of frank
ing shall be done away. The Bill authori
ses the issuing of “ postage stamps,” which 
are a very great convenience. To avoid 
the risk of sending email sums of money 
through the Post Office, a system of 
•* money orders" shall be established. ■»!»•*•*» 

l* g-fx.umj oy ono Post Master on 
anothe* The postage on newspapers, shall 
remain as it is for the present, but tho Bill 
gives authority to the Governor in Council 
“ establishing tho rates of postage on 
Newspapers, printed Pamphlets, kc., or 
directing that in any case or class of cases 
they be free of postage."

Wo would suggest that tho bill be 
amended so far, at least, as the postage on 
netctpaper irehange» is concerned, unless 
it is the intention of the Governor in Coun 
cil to use at once the authority given them. 
This tax to which publishers are subject is 
a heavy burden; hut of this we suppose Mr. 
llincks, who hasjntroduced this bill, is fully 
aware. The united Press of the Province 
have long demanded this as a right. It is 
believed the Department can hear such a 
reduction, at least fully as well as in tho 
neighboring States.

The Bill is deficient in another respect, 
which wo oro surprised has escaped the 
notice of Mr. llincks; Postmasters should 
be required to return pavert refused or not 
taken from the office. To almw the neces 
•ily of this we will mention one case which 
occurred to the publisher of the Provincial 
ist. An acquaintance instructed him to send 
his paper to a brother living in the Johns
town District, staling that he believed he 
would take it. Tho paper was sent for 
tico year»; and when at length tho party 
was written to, the circumstances stated 
ur.dcr which the paper was first sent, and 
payment domaded, tho publisher had for 
hie ; ' ^ «« « «•«•■* *k..
■ive reply.

The party stated he had never ordered 
the paper, nor taken it from the office, 
which latter we have reason to believe was 
not true. This gentleman lives near the 
West Post Office. This is only one of 
many instances, known to publishers and to 
Mr. llincks. It would have prevented 
lose of several dollars in that instance, had 
the Postmaster sent back a single number 
marking it refused. Mr. llincks or some 
other member of Parliament, \

Weet ft 18. 
Weal ft 19-

BLANCHARD.
• 13....29................
.................40...............

} 28 S. Boun’y! 59| .............. 3 5 0

4 16 0
COLBORNE.

6- ■ • *3 Exit 100.. .............. 5 10 11
14. ...3....100... ...............5 10 11
2. ...4....100... .............. 4 12 2
3. .................100... .............. 5 10 11
7. ...9....100... .............. 5 10 11
2. ...3 W. 100... .............. 0 18 w
3. ... ....100... .............. 5 6 9
4. ...4....100... .............. 5 10 11
6. ...6.... 69... .............. 0 14 7

............ 0 18 h

4. ..io....too... .............. 4 *a b
8« ...E. Lake R. 100.... 3 15 0

Lake Shore Con.... 71.... 3 19 016-
Block E part .343.

DOWNIE.
100.

23 1 3}
GORE OF DOWNIE.

1-...2... .112............... .. 1 9 3
2............... . 96............... .. 1 17 10}

Letter B............. . 107............... .. 1 1 11
G....5... .109........... . .. 3 10 3

................. • 100............... .. 1 8 2
1....6... . 109................ .. 1 3 4
2............... • 109............... .. 1 2 0}3............... .109............... .. 2 1 10}

100
io;i

109

86*.
IOC. 14 10ft

fia.

GODERICH.

HU RON HOTEL
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in 
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and its vi

cinity. thni he will constantly
Keep Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, lor which he reapeclfally eolicita 
,h.p..ron.g.or.h.pub,iCMEgGENTit;g

18th Sept. 1849. »2u33-lf

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER ANnwATTORN*Y AT

sdic;%%^ÿvBÛ^anar’t
Ha. hi. office In Waal Btwt, CsdSrjcC 

Goderich. 9mi Jannsry. 1850-

DANIKLJrtOMK LWARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and ConeJa^SolMt.r In Ckaxerr*

ÆC*x.,Lr"r,,lWB Slr*V-n4»

N. B—ur. Stricken, of the lite firm of 
Strechan k u*trit continues to eel ae 
Agent and Counsev for Mr. Liters in all 
matters referred to him t»»<n Stratford.

WATSON & WILLIAMST
DIXIE WATSOJV of Goderich,

Barrister at law, Ac. Ae. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Btrofford, 

late of the firm of Hector, Weller end Williams, 
Barristers, dzc.Toronto, having this day entered 
into co-partnership, in the Practice, and Profes
sion of Law, Charckrt and Corvbvarciro. 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich and 
Stratford, respectively, under the name, style 
end firm of Watson end Williams.

Dixie Watsor, Goderich. >
George Williams, Stratford, j *

24th December. 1849. 9v*n47if

1 Bro. part of 5th , 
con. 84 acres. 1

2 * 98
11 Gore do. 74
8 6 19

15 4
7 Broken front of j 

6th 68 acres. <

3 Biyfd. 66 
105 
86 

170

Part 9

6 Maitland, 157

134

129

10 Huron Road 136 acs.

HAY.
. !.. ..1 ...100..................... i
. 2.. ... do.........................
. 10 West Leke Road 65 serra...
. 12.. ... 56........................
. 11.. .. . .. 47 .......................

MULLET.
..g.. ..1. ...100 ...................
.11.. ... do....................
.12.. ... do........................
.20.. .. . ... do.........................

LOGAN.
.13 . ..lb ...100.........................
.14.. ... do.........................
.15.. ... do.........................
.16.. ... do........................
.17 . ... do.........................
.18.. ... do.......................
.19.. ... do.........................
.25. .. .'... do.........................

9 GO 0 5 0}
11 15 105 0 19 8
12 84 1 7 0
IO 40 lOO 1 12 2
19 19 do 0 18 1)
20 do 0 18 li
26 do 1 12 2
28 20 do 0 14 1
33 do 0 11 1
31 do 1 12 0.
23
24

7 West 112 
137

1
1

16
5

0
3

£39 18 9t

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 

for «he PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here- 

kr Wü i* nrrDived to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the 
subject as may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich. 26lh Sent IRAQ. 2n-n34l.

FOR SALE. .
rpHREE MILL PRIVILEGES, clora In 

the Lake Shore, and at 6, 8 and 18 
mi’os from Goderich, with small Farms at 
tsch *d. AlsowO.NE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the new laid out Town Plot^f 
Wicklow, on the J 8 mile River, and on the 
main road from Goderich Jo the flourishing 
settlements in the new county of Bruce.

Terms—One fourth of the purchase mon 
ey down, the remainder in Four instalments 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) to the proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS.
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 3v-n8m6

rORIPÏ TUB BLOOD.
M O F F A T’8

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHCENIX "BITTERS

The high and euried celebrity which these pre-eminent 
Medicines have acquired for their Invariable trticacy in all 
the disease, which they profess to cure, has rendered the 
usual i.ractice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for tneui, and they tnnve not by the faith of 
the credulous.
t XMar Jm.. ssum skcz wsm
Uf ASTHMA, ACUTE and CI1ROSIC RHEUMATISM. 

AFFRCTIOSS uf the BLADDER and KIDSEYS. 
BILIOUS FEVERS fc LIVER COMPLAINTS.—
In the south and weet. where tlieee disoaae, prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and o'here, who noee 
use three Medicines, will never s Her wants he wUh-nil Un m 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looeeneet, BILES, 
COSTIVRSRR8. COLDH A CUFOHS, CIML’C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with gtret auccee. m this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES.
PYBPCPB1A. No person with this distresswg dm 

ease, shook I delay using these medicim-s nmnediatvly.
MKt/rriONS Of rn' skin. ERYSIPELAS, PLATU 

LESCY.
FEVER BOB» AGVR. For this scourge./the wtw 

tern eounlry these medeinee will be found a safe, speedy, and 
eertain remedy. Ollier medicines leave the system subject to t 
return of the disease—a rare lay three medicines is iK-rmanent- 
TllY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CUBED. 
FOULNESS of COMPLEXION.
ODNORAL D8BZLZT Yi
GOUT. UIDDINESS. GRAVE!.. II LADA> UKS. of every 

Sind. INIYAKD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE. LOSS </ A PPM 
TITE,
LIVER COMPLAINT*.
LEPROSY. LOOSENESS.
IK E It C I’ RIAL DISEASES.— ..
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effect a of Mentury infl- 

litelv sooner than the most iwiwerful preiaration of Seraaiardla.
NIOHT SIVEAT8, NERVOUS DEHILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS qf all kind». ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION tj the HEART. PAINTER'S CHOLIC.
PILE 8 • Tim original prop'ietnr of these medicines 

was cured of Piles of » years standing by the uw of tlieee Life

K. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS. 

And General Dealers in Groceries, Liquors, 
Paints, Oil*. Narniehee, Dye Staffs, 

Hardware, etc., 
STRATFORD.

Prercriptiooe dispensed with accuracy and 
promptitude. 3v-nl5.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

W
*LL attend SALES in any part of the 
County on reasonable Torino. Ap* 

pit at hia Residence, Ligbl-Houee Street. 
Goderich, April 4th 1849. t-9e

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
, STRAS BURG, Waterloo, )

28th February, 1849. >
^jPIIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that he has removed from New .Aber
deen to the Village oI Siranburgh, and Will 
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and winhee of hie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4lf

8. .. . • 159................. 2 13 10*
9.. ...117.................. t 10 9|

-10.. ...135.................. 3 110
h.. • • 53.................. 2 11 1*
13.. ..171................. 4 8 9
15.. 11. ..no................. 2 t 10
30.. • 13. ••100»..see.ee 0 14 1
«3.. .. . •• do.................. 0 14 1

> TN «R

..10 ...

. .18...........

..27....2 .

..28.............

..21............

..24....5..

..25..........

..26........... . ...

.. 26....6 East do

. .30. ...8-.-.. do.
.10...11.... do.

-•U ............dO.
.19.... .... do.

McGILLlVRAY.
... 100...............

do......................
do.......................
do........ ..
do.......................
do..............
do....................
do......... ..
do.....................

r|HIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is pre pa rd to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams. kc. kc. kc.f and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Hie thorough knowledge of hie profession 
end his practice as Builder^ qualifies him for 
any undertaking inxthe line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W
" * --V «4,1 ,040

PAINS in the head, eide, bark, limhe, joint* and organa.
RHEUNATISM. Tkwi afflicie.1 with this 

terrible ilirrarr will be an re of relief by the Life Medirmre.
HUSH of BLOOD lo the HEAD, SCURVY. 

8ALTRHEUM, SHELLINGS. ____ , ,
eoHOFUla. o« KING’S DYXL, wife

worst form*. U LC ERS, uf every description
W O R IS B « Of all kind*, are eflectunlly eipelled by 

these Medicine*. Barents will <lo well »o adnuvielcr item when
ever tlwir existence i* euepccied. .Relief will be certain.

TUB LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS
run tr v tuc otonn.

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will nfece the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS be yond the reach of compe
tition iu the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in while 
wrappers end labels, together with a pamphlet, called

Moffat * GikmI Samaritan," containing the directions, dec, 
oh which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangers viaitiug the city can very eisiW 
find ns. The wrappers and Samaritans are csrpyrighted, 
therefore those who, procure them with white wrappers cau 
be assured that they are genuine. Be careful, and do net 
buy those with vtliom wrappers; but if you do, he satisfied 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

C3T Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM D. 1*101*TAT,
*35 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28 1848. 1

New Tailoring .Establishment
IN GODERICH.

THE Subscriber brge to announce to the in
habitants of Goderich, and ila vicinity, that 

he hae commenced business in the shove line, 
in the Room adjoining II. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where he will be pre
pared to execute all orders in bis line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate charges.

N. B.—Cutting done on the shortest notice 
JOHN ADAMS. 

Goderich, Oet. 17, 1849. v2n37

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

HPIIE Stibariber having been appointed 
Agent of the

"CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.," 
ia prepared to receive proposals for Aaau- 
id.ve, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necesanry information, ■■ to the 
principle» of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON 
Goderich, 13lh June, 1849. v2nl9tf

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER)

Titre, door. Eo.1 of tie Canada Co*t. Opt,.
Wk8r-8TRF.IT.

GODEH1CH.
Alirnat «71 h. 1849. Ua-rSS

R. YOUNG,
OOT and SHOE Maltar, one door Waal 
of Mr. George Videao'e, Blackemitb, 

Front street, Goderich.
April 26th, 1850. wSnlS

JOHN J. E. LINTON,”
ItOTAEY rUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen'» Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.
DAVID H. LIZARS.

WISHES to intimate to the inhabitants of 
Goderich and the surrounding country* 

that he has commenced business ae Conveyancer, 
General Agent end Accountant, and by assidu
ous attention, accuracy, and moderate chargea, 
hopes to be useful to such ae may require bis 
services. Those wishing' to employ him iu.any 
of the above branches will please call at the 
Registry Office, Lighthouse street,

Goderich, 13th March, 1850. v8-u«

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[l.ATK FROM XMURO, “

BUS HD 3 (CAL '
July 31, 1849.

I l/u,

&ALL,
STRATFORD.

9v-u96

WM. REED,
HOUSE AJVD SIGN PAWTER, 

LIGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
Oct. 25, 1849. 9vaM

TO LET,
THAT two story Frame Dwelling House 

lately occupied by Judge Aolaad, and Im
mediately opposite hie present residence. Fee 

terms and further particulars apply to
Alex. m. robs, North 8t.

Goderich, May 23, 1850. v3al6tf

DAVID H. LIZARS,
A UCTIONEER.

YS pronared to attend Sales in any part of 
* the United Counties on the roost reason
able terme. Apply at the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse street.

Goderich, April 11,1850. - v3-D 10

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(JYear the Wharf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON. 
npHE above Hotel hae good accomodation 

for travellers, Stabling, kc., kc.
The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich fwind fc weather permitting,) regular
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to, 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms, 

Goderich. Mireb 9fS**«

NOTICE.
fJiHE Sub.criber bavin, RENTED the 
X WAREHOUSE xnd WHARF betox,- 

ing lo Ihe Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
hae established himself as s 

roRiT.anxa a tin commission MBncMairr. 
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prempl 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. tv-7atf.

. ®l)c ^uroit Signal,
IS FRirrSD AMD FDSUIHRD EVERT THVRfDlf

BV THOMAS MACQUBJBN,
EDITOR ARD FROFRIRTOE.

ornes market-square, oodebice.
*•* B"ok a»d Jo* Friatiaf, eaeeei^ with 

aeata.M and dispatch. >
, or run Hcnoa Sic.l -TEN Sint-
LINGS per annum if puid mrieilv in advance, 
orTwvtva ann Six Panes with the expiration 
of ih» year.

No pop.- dlwoo-*:o-.-t ret'» ...
paid op nnlena thnpnbli.her thinks it ki.ndvan- 
tape to do ae.

Aay iadivMaal in the eras try b«ewin,w
spo.Kihle far am nuhnerlbetn, shall receive a 
■cjralheopy (ratio.
ty All let tern addreeecd to the Editor mnalhs 

pMt paid, or they will sot he leksn osier Iks 
pent office

I vxbmi or aevswrieiae.
fift lines end under, fini inraruon........£» t «

. Each .obMtjn.nl inserti*n...............  *
r B ee^ ""der, first insert ia;
' Each rabneonent insert is...
Jeer ten linen, first Insertion,

Each .nhrasi.nl Inwrtim 
ST A liberal dirasnnl

SHIL.L
,m A»*.*".*

fOLUME I

P 0 t

fOPK ON, MOPE 7.

lYe who nobly toil to 
T Laurels for your m 
F Who have earnest he 
> Of a death lean fame 
fc Who have drearpt eut 
E Which y« hope to 

yWho have had wuch i 
F Of year dvetiny ;
L Toil oa nobly with yi 
F t Hope oo with you 
FTtme will shew your 

Fame will give hfcr
Ijfe who bravely work 

Comfort* for your 1 
FF* mày have your ho

!
*ct them go and et 
may nave to struf 
Vith the frowns o 
muv hope for youi 
lad Nave long to V 

work on, eye bn 
le deapuiring neve 
•hall find ; Fate’s 
lope on, then—hn

who’ve seen yean 
Phe totter by thr 
Imow Boon from h 

p Ye will pees eway. 
pMl your hope* are fii 
LEarth no longer an 
bknd of real, of joy, i 

^ Hope*, and etinny ( 
pTie receding from y< 
t Other thoUfbis are 
[ Bright and true, end 

Hope on, then, lorApRÎCU
Surd Wheat—T 
Iman, some years 
the way," related I 

of a farmer in Verim 
tamed a high, price 
which be ctlled “ ban 
bore resorting to bii 

^paying as high as ( 
wheel wee, in feet, e 
productiveness, and e 
secret wan at last dot 
who had be^n in th 
tree prices, availed th 
tico of muking •* bar 
eelvee end they eave 

The farmer in qti 
threshing hie wheat, 
sheave*, end striking 
an open barrel three 
laying them down to 
in this way a euperio 
way, the largest and 
would be shaken nut i 
role, he obtained whai 
a select seed, which 
“ barrel wheat" and 
ere beard how to do il 
their advantage in pui 

The hint contained 
may we think, be pro 
wheat-growers goner

To Mark Peach a 
Youxe .—8. W. Cole 
rarly bearing perticu 
luxuriant and barren, 
of tilè branches in Jul 
the new groweth ; tl 
•otn bude the latter \ 
crop the next *#>aeon. 
very euceeaful.” A.
•* If yoo wish to brin 
ing et en early ege, 
the first of July and 
weeks."

Beeswax.—The o< 
bee*wax from ike cot 
linen or woollen dot! 
or two to keep it fro 
a kettle of cold watei 
fire—es the water he 
rises to the surface, i 
remain in the bag.

Snubs—However 
end jfestilute of all j 
any other substance, 
eolation of oxygéna 
temperature of abou 
Fahrenheit, prStidei 
principle of vitality, 
few hours. Ar.d if, i 
•e it ought to he, in i 
will grow with ae mi 
if it evinced no tc 
Goode'» Boole of A'o

Mandeb ryn Fat 
foe fruit trees should 
bonaceous matters, v 
li- Thus muck dei 
lime, bdforé being ap| 
•kfety, and an ad-il 
M may be most désir 
face o f the gfotied sr 
•'ways be tep dresse 
with charcoal duetoi 
assist to render the t 
X6?}*1 the aesie 
Vlleki^rtl be trr 
mti freW Dm Umoe, 
tVe onflevmfnufawi 
t rentra. M would n* 
teeko <« msec is on 1 

Tobkcoo DvSt.m 
from a saur mill s 
mated snuff floor, 
boxes, covered with 
wbieb w« sifted it o' 
(mut. •lùtEdl t, 
dr,nil ntieee*». Tn 
f Ned, if snwtkekht, 
wlA dew, saffrons 
II tiiwbexee ue 
moa flour drudfa,)
If flue sad dry, but I 
«•■never no sere 
re**D«sbbdre.|, 
it»*. As., til ,W 
•*«: end tb, most 
|ot-bou>s is‘not in]
JV» M vdgMsblse,
Ado powder, while tl
f*«tll COBlSCt
doraweUnr reeuiu.

si ex.

1W*,S.SlHIS I f T|
israriwe,..,. AM ,

visa, AM

other member of Parliament, will do an tC| 
of justice to the proprietor» of newspapers 
by amending the Bill in this respect. - .Vorfk 
America/».

I MO

«■soots


